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Upholds he Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

Grace be with all thom iabt love ouI Ird e s omn'st ln sinoerity."-Eph.W1. 91.
IIrMnetly eoutend for the flth whibh wma onee delvered unto the maints."-ude s
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EMCCESIASTICAL NOTES.
TsI 'vsiuable and extensive library of the

ate Dr. Littledale, we understand. is left bv
his will to the dicese of Capetown.-Ohurch
Times.

TRaNITY OHUEQH, N.Y., bai not been cloaed
a single day in twenty years, not even during
the memorable blizzard; a record in which it
may *ell have some pride.

Tsm Board of Domestic Missions of the P.Er.
Church: of the U.S. asks for an offering from
every congregation, of an averare of flity cente
frcm each communicant, and 8200,000 to meet
the needs of Domestie Missions this year.

Tnm Spirit of Missions, N.Y., reports two
large gifts during December, one of which
amounted to 84 000, which the g:ver, who
called at the Mission roome, laid down in fresb
bank-notes, declining te reveal hie identity.

LiNTÎn offerings for missions are becoming
a great means of helping.the General Seoretary
and the Board of Missiu;ns of the P.E Courch
in the U.S. in theirimportant labor. Last year
the ildren raised from 1,629 Sunday-schools

WRAT sort of a memorial will best commemo-
rate the life and labors of Bishop Lightfoot?
In Sunderland it is proposed te build a new
church in a populons district te hie memory, a
very fitting tribute te one who contributed so
generouslv towards church extension in that
town.-Te Family Churchman.

Tm Rev. 0. Phinn, writing on Evening
Communions, asks whether " there is any evi-
detce that the idea of an evening Cammnnion
in the Churchwas everpresent te themind of an
English Reformer? Until such evidence is
produced the Bishop of Liverpool's assertion
(as tothe Prayer Book leaving the matter te the
discretion of every elergyman) hardly deserves
refutation." Mr. Phinn contends that, even if
it could be supposed that silence gave diacre.
tion, the discretion would surely be with the
ordinary.

Drvonoi.-Hon. B. J. Phelpe, late Minister
of U.S. te England, writing où divorce, says:-
" I venture te suggest, as the result of along
observation of judicial proceediipgs in this claes
of ases, that the remedy will be found in the
entire abolition of the sort of divorce that
allows the parties, or either of thom, to marry
again. Te real alternative may a&-well be
distinctly faced. The system muet continue,
substantially as it is, scandalons, demoralizing,
dan erous, rapidly inoreasing its annual har-
vest of miischief; or it muet be plucked up by
the roots, -There is ne middle ground."

A CLIRGnMN Was officiating for a neighboi.
Thé olerk came into the vestry before eaïrvice
and said, ' Did the Vicar tell you, sir, how we
does here ? ,After the service *e presents
arme (alms), and bas the military prayer 1 '
In another cha, ch, a sort of layreader used
ocasionally. to read the-lessons, but there was

much protest against this on the part of the Ohnrh; t'e Ohurch and pariai buildingr for

more educated members of the congregation. the Miniom of St Simen; the en1arzed and
The ineumnent óedigigxplained te him remodelled Ohurch of the Saviour. West Phila.
that it was because he se persistently dropped delphia; the parish building of St. Stephen's
his 'hs.' 'Indeed, sir, said e., < but I thought Church, Ma-a.yunk ; t e chapel for the St.
lhose there 'h's' were a haffectation of the Michael and Al Angeln' Home for Crippled
ladies ! Children; the parish buildingof St. Elzabeth's

Ohurch; the new Oburch for the Oburch of the
.te od Shepherd, Kensington ; the Sanday-sochoolCANoNq LiDDON says of Rishop Lightfoot'a ROO 'hlb retrofhe hrhofS

writines:- ' The vast majority of his readers building and reory f th Churh cf St,
ill bless him for many years te come on Martin'inh eieide, Wissa ickn r eigts;

scount of bis anologetio and expository writ the chancel, vestry and choir reom cf the

ings on the New Testament. As an interpreter Church of the Ascension ; tho new Grace
of Holy Soripture he is almiot always con. hiirh, Mt. Airy; and the chapel of the
spicueus for a strong, lnminous. and reverent Mission cf St- John thé Divine.
jud graent, a judgment which is not rnashed by A CHAMPIoN DEaDu.-We doeDly regret to
massive learning mer wearied by the incessant annoancoe the death of the Rev. Richard
conflict of opinion, past and present, mer Frederick littledale, LL.D., which took place
tempted from its path by some attractive para- at bis readence, 9, Red Lionequare, on Satur-
dox-a judgment which states its conclus1ons day night, 25th ult. Dr. Littledale was born
in language. se simple, so clear. so absolutely iii Dublin in 1833. In 1852 ho entered Trinity
devoid of pedantry, that probably Only a few college, Dublin, as a Faundation scholar, and
readers suspect what those conclusions really graduated as a first-class in clasaice in 1854,
represent in the way of thought and know- carrying off the senior B'rkeley gold modal
lege." and the second Biblical Grok prizo in 1856.

Ho passed first-class in divinity in the same
A Norrae has been issued fromn the head- year, took the degro of LL.D. in 1862, in

quartera of the Church Army stating that, which year the University of Oxford cou-
owing te recent trade disputes. a vast amount ferred on him the degree of D.C.L. He was
of inferior and casual labor has beau thrown ordained in 1856 by Dr. Hinds, Biehop of Nor-
into the market. To meet part Of this the wich, and liconsed te the curacy of Tùorpe
Army is opening a 'labor shelter' te test thoese famiet, Norfolk, after which ho held for four
willing to work with a view of helping then to years the euracy of St. Mary the Virgin,Orown
emigrate. The firet necessity is to find farmer@, straet, Sho, where ho took a great interest in
not too far from London ner toc near. willing the House of Charity. " Dr. Littledale was
to receive some of these poor fellows who have sa great a sufferer from chronia ill-health for
been found genuinely desirons of making a the lst twenty-five years, or nearly half hie
new start, and to give them work at some very lifetime, as te be able to take little or no part
smali remuneration. After six or twelve in pa..cohial work. He helped many frienda
montha' test in home farm work it is proposed by preaching for them, and was always ready
te send them to Canada te certain farmers who te give his time and services to the East Grin.
are willing te take an interest in their religiOeB stead sisterhood, of whicb ho was chaplain.
tfd mural life, as well as te promote their Bat ho devoted hi melf mainly to literary
temporal welfare. work, Kid chief books were of an ecclesias-

tical charactor, chiegy liturgical, controveriaI
Wise WonDs: Read them-When a parish and exegetic, and exhibited always the strong

loses its reotor, and for a time laoks a per &nglican character and doctrines of the writer.
manent spiritual head there is no conceivable As a speaker and as a controversialist, Dr.
reason why mon that are truly in earnest LittledLe's reputation was deervedly great,
should take a vacation and wait for the arrival and hie very tenacious mcmory and hie wide
of the new idfbumbent. On the contrary, the range .of reading made him a formidable an-
faot. thut the pariah laoks a reotor eimply tagonist." Sioe 1857 Dr. Littledale has
throws inoreased responsibility upon the issued a succession Of works too numerous te
parochial leaders of the laity. It is their part recapitulate, among which may be mentioned:
now, te an extent greater than ever before, te -1 Unity and the Rescript: a Reply te Bishop
hold the people in line and hand the parish Ullathorne,' lZ64; <Oitholio BLtual in the
over te the new rector in a state of'oontibucd Church of England.' 1865: 'Commentary on
health and vigor. A congregation is more than the Psalme, in continuation Of Dr. Neale,'
a set of people who assemble once a week for a 1868-74; Commentary on the Sang of Saog,'
moral lecture; it is an organie and constituent 18ï9; 'Dean Stariley on Roclesiastical Vost-
part of the visible Kingdom of God. If mon mente,' 1875; 'Lait Attempt te Bfortm tho
are sincere in their professions, and if they are Church of Rame from Within,' 1875; Ultra-
well-trained workmea for God, they will have montane Popular Literature,' 1876; 1 Why
no thought of letting things lapse into anarchy Ritualists do pot becomo Roman Catholico,'
and chaos during a parochial interregnum.- 1878; 'The Petrine Claims,' 1878-84;.' Plain
St. Andreios Cross. Reasons against. joining the Churh.of R Me,

1880. Ho was editor of S. Anselmi " Car Deu
Cau.ea growth has been very marked during Homo'; and joint.editor of 'ThePriet' Prayer

the last year in the diocese of Pennsylvania, ase Book,' Ie Pople's Hymnal,' 'Primi-Priimmive
will be seen fromi the followjing list of ohnrobus, Liturgies and Translations,' The Christian
chapels and pariah baildinga which have beon, Passover,' and 'The Altar Manual.' Dr. Lit4le.
begun or completed during the time. T.he dale was one of the Ohief writers in the Church
Henry J. Morton Gaixld House of aL. James' Tines.
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BRIBOP.BOYD aRBPENTER ON%
BOTHERHOODS.

New proposais are strangerevealers of
human baracter," observes the Right Rev. Dr.
Carpenter, Bishop of Ripon, in the opening of
a thcughtfal article on " Brotherhoods" ho
contributes to the current number of Contem
porary Review ; and bis lordship says -The
proposai for the establishment of brotherhoods
is no exception," as shown by the variety of
the commente evoked by the proposai. And
ho emphasises the fact that " Extremists are
never right, thongh they are always zealous."
In justice to those who made the proposai ho
recalls the fact th at 4 it arises out of a great
and confessed need," and if new méthode are
demanded, any proposal emanating from ex.
perienced mon is entitled te sympathetic at-
tention. It i a mintake to suppose that com-
munity life is the exclusive practice of any one
portion of Christendom for institutions of the
kind are possessed by religions bodies which
cannot be suspected of Ultramontane leaning;
and it is also a mistake te suppose that only
one party in the English Church favor relig-
ions bouses or brotherhoods. The Bisbop
mentions facts as proof of his assertions, but
while ho deprecates unreasoning alarm he
shows tbat thera are risks te hé considered, as
disclosed in the records of the old monastie in -
stitutions. He disavows referring te the evils
of the old monasteries for controversial pur-
poess

Th lassons which.puch facts suggests are the
common heritage of aIl Christian bodies ; they
shed light on the lawe and conditions of human
-nature. It is interesting in this conneotion to
recall a parallel from Oriental experience. In
the East, as in the West, therisk arising from
a disregard of simple principles le illustrated.
The organisation of the cloister was a powerfol
aid in the advancoment of Buddhism, but only
so long as the spirit of missionary zeal existed.
When that ceased monaeticism became a hind-
rance instead of a help In proportion as the
1 tendoney te expansion of the Baddhist
Church gréw fainter, monasticism became a
barrier in the way of every sound development,
and thus the OamUe of utter stagnation."

Thug the forgetfainess of the conditions of
life avenges itelf sooner or later. There is a
Quixotio disregard of laws which is sometimes
called seal. A man may run ful! tilt against a
wit.dmill with impunity, but the probability is
that ho will get the worst of the encounter.
One man, or one group of mon, may achieve
what would ho hopoless for others to attmpt.
The rule observed by one may be disastrous te
the thousanda who, under the influence of semé
pasging excitem ont or eager emotion, take upon
themeolves a burden which experience may
show was too grievous for them te bear.

Lifelong votos appear te me te bu- of this
nature, when the vow involves that which ise
net necessary for rightoousnesa sake. The
Convocation of Canterbury bas realised this
danger, and has pronounoed against a system
of lifelong vows. Tbere is wisdom in this de-
cision. To make a lifelo ig vow in a matter
which is neither within the survey of oxperi
ence nor in the statute book of universal
righteousness is (if I may use an old fasbioned
pnrase belongirg te an age of greater faith and
less fassineps than the present) te tempt Pro-
vidence. We muy hé asked il there i notsuch
a thing as a cal] tn colibacy. I have no doubt
of it, Our Lord's worde are uffluient for me
on the matter; bat ho who is sa called needs
no vow; the call willbe evidenced in the fact of
bis 1ife. And it is te hé remembcred that a
man may be called te hé a father of sainte w;ho
does not know of bis calling tili hé is far ad -
vanced in life. To make a vow which antici.

pates or prevents tii&, oalling of Providence
saveurs cf littile faith. ùôt.f -large faith, and
ha u i ita flavour of self-will rather than that
epirit which waits on the will of Himi who,
thongh Ho ordors thé whole life, yet Veils from
us Hie leadings frem period te period.

To put the same thought from another stand.
point. it is an usquestioned law -of man's
development that.has powers, capacitie, end
ncessities do net ripen in every man alike, in
the same fashion, or at the same time. There are
mon who are boys in some of their qualities
and powers till they bave passed two-score
years. Such do not waken te the conscious-
nons of power or the possession of their corn-
plte manhood tilt they have reached perhaps,
the middle arch of life. Te bind a man with
a lifelong vow on matters which are hardly yet
within the range of bis own self-consciousness
appears te me to be an sot of at least doubtful
wisdom .

But hre it is urged that these exceptional
cases may be met by exceptional means-the
vows may be made dispemable by proper an.
thority. Against this I entertain the very
strougest objection. To do this is te weaken
the sonse of the sanctity of a vow, by dangling
before the eyes of him who makes it the posai.
bility that what is said to be lifelong need not
be so in réa ity. Te do this is te throw upon
another a responsibility which, in the nature of
the case, ho cannot bear. To do this is te trifle
with the most sacred thing un earth-the sanct-
ity of a man's own conscience.

Migbt we not say that the very auggestion of
dispensable vows bears strong witness against
the proposai te make vows lifelong? The sanme
difficultydoes net exist when a time limit is
introduced into the agreement, se long as the
limit is net a very distant oe. If a society l
is to have sustamied and continuons life in ,s
work those who join i ought te give a definite
lenç th of service. This seme both wise and
needfal. There oughc to be no objection and
no difficulty in the introduction of oommon-
sense and business-like agreements as te the
length of service. There are thousands who
sign agreements te serve in particular places
at special work for a specified period. An
agreement of this sort, by whatever name it ie
called, oaght notot aronse suspicion orjeaousy.
If the work is religions the promise might weil
be made during snme religions service. lu any
case the promise te do religions work might
eurely be viewed as a promise te be reigiously
kept, ad as having an obligation at any raie
as binding as that which binds mon in the
military and civil service. It is unfortanately
too mnuch the custom te regard a promise in
matters of religion as somethiug which is only
binding as long as it la convenient. Opposed
as I am to lifelong vows, and disposed te re-
gard vowe of ail kinds as indicating net a
bigher, but a lower, stage of religions life, I
should hé thankful te see a sterner sense of the
nature of the obligations of religions service,
and a sturdier determination to discharge sucb
obligations, come fair, come foul, at home and
abrosd.

OSGANISATI·N.

But this leads to another lesson which the
history of religions movements most surely
teaches, and which our own expérience must, I
thauk. confirm. We are in danger, neverthe.
lee, oi furgetting it. The value of organisation
in une sense cannot be exaggurated, and it bas
been argued that the power of snch institutions
depends on their being recognised as part of
the organisation ef the Church. Thishas been
urged reenly. 'These institutions flourishcd.
as long as -their disripline was maintained;
they drooped becaue they depended on in-
dividual exertion and piety. Se writes Mr.
T. Gambier Parry. What was warted, sayq
Mr. Huntiugdon, was recognition and author-
ity. (Seo National R-view, No. 70, p. 597 )

There le doubtLess truth in this - vie w ; but
the other eide muet not be forgotten. Organi.

R OMISH PROFÈSSIONS FROM AN
ÂMERICAN STANDPOINT.

The Churchman of N.T ., under the caption
"A Flagrant Contrast asys:-

Dr. Corrigau, the Roman Catholic Bishop of
New York, bas gone te Rome, according te hie
oath, tu make bis report te his mister, the
Pope, and te obtain the renewal of his p;rmit
te exercise his funetions. This illustration of
alienism, in flagrant contrast te the professions

sation is not everything, -Atone it ié entirely
Valuelese.. We tdcoh hère a question which
lies at thé root of many problems. It bas con-
st'nti beau misunderstood, andrnisunderstand-
ing is verilous. We organise free institutions,
and we are disappointed te find that happiness
is net secured te mankind by their existence.
We organise Chareh work; and we are pained
te find that organisation does not always mean
effectiveneus. Pain and disappointment might
bave been avoided if we had beau more ready
te learn the lesson of history. Organisation
may afford great scope te life, and richer re-
suite te energy ; but organisation will not pro-
duce saints, uor the establiabing of brother-
hoods create piety. Law made nothing parfect;
rules cannot make evangelists.- The order and
the rule come after saintship, and rarely, if
ever, do they nrecede it. The heavenly flame
reste on some buiman soul. It burns within him,
and when the prophet feels the fire of God;
ho yearns te work some deliverauce upon the
doubters. Like the Apostle, a noble necessity is
laid upon him; the worst woe which eau be
fail him i disobedience te a necessity whioh,
like ail the higher passions of life, is often a
torment and a delight. While such ainan [ives
the life which ho bas chosen is noble and reai.
The saie is true of aIl those in whom a kindred
spirit lives. The spirit finds its own organisa-
tion. The rules whieh are laid down are the
expression of the life which is in thom and of
the spirit into which they have bean bantized.
Their zeal, like a river, maires its own'banks
by folowing the course of its own nature. But
even in the most favoured conditions the
gentier life which gathera round the boly spires
id net ail that hope painted it-

The potent call
Doubtlea shall cheat full oft the heart's desire.

The favourable conditions, moreover, cannot
last always. The genération will rise which
retains the form, but which.has lost the anima-
ting spirit. There comes a time when the noble
river runs dry; deadness and dryness taie the
place of freshuess and murmuring life. Then
because the spirit which gave vital force te the
movement is no longer there, the rules lose
their force and value ; the commandment be,
comes the means of death ; the organisation

uinks beneath its own weight. When Saul i
gone it wilL net do for David te wear his
armour ; when Achilles bas passed away lasser
mon may but wound their heads and enap their
muscles in striving to band hie bnw. The spirit
may inspire rules. When we hzve the mon we
shall have the organisation; but ih is ill hoping
that b'y adopting orgacizations we shall be in
the possession of the power. te work them.
Abive ;ll, let us avoid the b lief that we can
ever be grat or achieve great things by imita.
tion. Those who play the frog woo disaster.
If the spirit which is in our midat b a truc
spirit it must adapt its organisation te the
needs of our own agée. IL will draw aseful hints
from the past, but it wili avoid ail slavish and
mechanical imitations of it. By virtue of its
own real life; it will quicken, arouse, and
direct all kindred zoal. Wherever a mac in
whom the true spirit dwells arises te work
among the sons of mon brothers liké minded
will gather round his standard, and the work
of sch men eau never be in vain.-The Family
Churchman.
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c erioazion procaimed at Baltimore,

was mde the occasion <f a personal ovation in
whioh, stranIgc tt, say, Americans and " Pro
testants" weïe expLeted to inite, and did so
with apparent eagerC1eu on th5 part of poli.
ticians of various colore, to propitiate votera of
alen nativity by their presence and partioipa-
tion. The papal envoy to Baltimore recently
reportrd that Roman Catholie dignitaries are
treattd "like sovereign prince? in America,
and these demonstrations give e>lor to bis
exulting and triumphant impressions of Amer-
jean subservienoy, and anti-Rpubican truok
ling to the Court of the Vatican But, Dr.
Corrigan was complimented by an eminent
lawyer of New Yorlr on his "unstinted loyalty"
to the Roman Pontiff in terme that called out
a reply, whicb we place upon record for fur.
ther remark, should .events make it worth
while. Dr. Corrigan le reported to have
said:-

" Mention bas alo been made of the ancient
and imprescriptible rights of the Holy Sec.
Our Lord bas Made .is vicar, the rnerring
teacher of Divine truth, the supreme jodge cf
morale, and hence, by an easy transition, the
successor of St. Peter becomes the guardian cf
civilization, and the anchor of society. becansE
society and civilization are founded on justice
and on truth, andthe trnth will make us free.'
This office of supreme teacher demanda in-
dependence of any temporal ruler. It is not
the lust of power nor the craving after a petty
princedom, bnt the desiro to fultill the charge
of uiniverEal paeste, ibat makes our Holy
Father demand, over -and over again, the1
restoration of bis civil righte that no One may
inteifere with him iu the discharge of bis
exalted dutieg If any turther proof were
aeked of the need of the temporal power, surely
we might find it ln the history of Rome to-
day.".

TLore, then, il no unambiguous definition of
the msstery over Amoricau ' moralS, society
ard civilization," which a Roman Archishop
proposes to enthrone i the United States.
Here is what ie meart by Roman Catholie
parochial schools 1 Here le the interpretation
of Baltimore profesions of attachment to the
American Constitution I Americans are to
make war upon Italy. to force back upon them
a government which they abhor and have
rejected, a government wbich made the Rome
of yesterday the most illiterate and degraded
capital in Europe, Constantiaople only ex.
cepted, Ard yet this dignitary ventures to
appeal to the " Rome of te day" as justifying
bis demands for restoring a yoke to the necks
cf Italians, which, froin Dante to Cavour, al
enlightened Italians have etriven to dash in
pieces. And he complains that hé, an "Amer-
jean" by profession, would subject himself to
the visitations of the police ehould he talk toe
Romans as he talks to New Yorkers,-that is
inciting Italians to revolt l Pray, what would
have become of aun American, in the days of
Antonelli and Pius IX., who should have talked
revolt in Rome as Dr. Corrigan wisbes to do in
a reverse of conditions ? It was a bold, if not
an impudent, appeal which ho ventured to
make to the "Rome of te day" against the
Rome of a day that imp'risoned nd tortured
Galileo and burned Bruno in a public square-
the amoke of hie sufferings quite visible from
the Pontifical windows. do much we put on
record over against the "Gallican" prrfessions
at Baltimore, which were either sincere and
practical, or else tha aost insulting demonstra
tion over made in the very face of Our chief
magistrate, s(ated on the left of two Cardinale
who toasted him after Lec XIII.1

TBE TEREEFOLD N1yISTBY.

The following xtracts fromn the writinge Of
the late Bibhop of Durham, Right Bev. Dr.
Lightfoot, which were selucted and arranged
by himself, will no doubt prove of interest to

our readers. They are tàken from Church
Belle:-

1. Commentary on the Epistle to the Philp.
pians (Essay en the Christian ùfinistry. 1868)

(i) p. 199; ed. .i p. 201, later edd.-UnIess
we have recouree to a sweeping condemnation o;
received documents, it seeins vain te deny that
early in the second century the episcopal office
wasfirmly and wide4t establiabsed. Thus during
the last threé deca'se of the firtar century, and
consequently during the lifetime of the latest
surviving Apoatle, this change must have been
brought about,

(ii.) p. 212, ed. 1; p. 214, later ed.-The
evidence for the early n-i wide extension of
Episcopacy throughou proconsular Asia, the
seene of St. John'é latest labours may be con-
sidered irrefragable.

(iii.) p. 225, ed. 1 ; p. 227, later edd.-But
these notices. besides establishing the general
prevalence of Episcopacy, also throw consider-
able light on its origin. . . Above all they
establisb tbii result clearly, that its matursr
foras are sesu first in those regiona where the
latest surviving Apostles, more especially St.
John, fixed their abode, and at a Lime when its
prei alence cannot be dissociated from their
influence or thoir sanction.

(iv.) p. 232, ed. 1; p. 234. later edd.-It bas
been seen that the institution of an Episcopate
muet b placed as far back as the cloaing years
of the first century, and that it cannot, without
violence to historical testimony, b dissociated
from the name of St. John.

(- ) p. 265, ed, 1; p. 267, later éd .- If the
preueding investigation be srrbstsntially corroet,
the three'old ministry can be traced to Apostolie
direction; and short of an express atatement,
we can possesa no botter assurance of a Divine
apporntment, or at least a Divine sanction. If
tbese fac1.4 do net alle ns to unchurch other
Christian communities differently organized,
they may at lesat justify our jealous adhesion
to a polity darived from this source.

2. Cormentary on the Epistle to the Phillip
pians (Preface to the Sixà Edition), 1881.

The preuent edition ils an exact reprint of
the preceding one This statement applies as
well to the Essay on the Tbrcefold Ministry, as
to the rest of the work. I should not have
thought it necessary te h u tis expiieit, had I
net been informed of a rurhor that I had found
rej.son te abasndor the main opinions expressed
in that Essay. Tere is no foundation for any
such report. The only point of importance ou
which I have modified my views, since the
essay was first written, is the authentic form of
the letters of St. Ignatius. Whereas in the
earlier editions of this work I bad accepted the
three Ouretonian letters, I have since been con.
vinced, as stated in later editions, that the meven
letters of the Short Greek are genuire. Th.:.
divergence, however, does not materially affect
the main point at issue, since even the Cureto.
nian letters afford abandant evidence uf thbe
epread of Episcopaoy in the earliest years of
the second century.

But on the other iand, while disclaiming
any change in my opinions, I desire equally te
disclaim the representations of those opinions
which bave been put forward in some quai Lord.

The object of the essay was an investigation
into the origin of the Christian Ministry. The
resuit bas been a confirmation of the statement
in the English Ordinal, ' t ia evident unto al
mon diligently reading the Ioly SOripture and
ancient authors that from the Aposties' time
there have been these ordure of Miniters in
Chrit's Church, Bishops, Priests, and Deacons.'
But I was ecrupulously auxious net te overtate
the evidence in any case; and It would seerm
that partial and qualilying statements, prompt.
ed by this anxiety, have assumed undue pro-
portions in the minds of som1 readers, who
have emphasied theur to the neglect Of the
general drift of the esay,

3. ernion preached before the Representative
'ounri I of the Scttis Rpiscopal Ohurch in St.

Mary r Church at Gtasgsw, October- tOth 1881.
When I spoke of nnity ai St. Paul's cha-ge

to the hurci a COuriuth, the thoughta of ail
present muet, I imagine, have fastened on one
application of the Apostolho rule which closely
concerne yourselvee : Episeopial communities
in Scotland outside the organization cf the
Scottish Episcopal Church-this is a spectacle
whieh no one, I imagine, would view with sat-
isfaction in itself, and which only a very urgent
necessity could jastify. Can such a neosssity
be pleaded ? 'ne body' as well as 'one
Spirit,' thi is the Apost'lio rutle No natural
interpretation onn be put on those worda which
does not recogrise the obligation of external
corporate union Cironmatances miy prevent
the realisation of the &poaile's conception, but
the ideal must beever prosent toour aspirations
and our prayers. [ have reason te believe that
this matter lies very cear to the heartR of all
Soottish Episcopaliane. May Goi grant yoi a
speedy accomplishment of your desiro. You
have the same doctrinal formnularic : you
acknowledge the sane episcopal p'lity; yo
respect the same liturgical forins 'Sirs, yeare
brethren ' Do not strain the conditians of
reunion too tightly. I cannot say, for I do not
know, what fanits or wbt misunderstandings
thora may have bean on either side in the past,
If thon> bave been .ny faulta, forget thora. If
there existe any misundorstandings clear thom
up. ' Lot the duad past bury its dead.'

* * * * *

While you seek unity armong yourselveî yon
will pray likawise that unity may b. restored
to your Preabyterian brothers. Not insensible
te the special blessings which you yourdolves
enjoy, clioging tenaciously tu the tbreefold
ministry as the completeness of th Apost'lio
ordinance and the hitorieal backbone of the
Church, valuing highly ai! those sad :0ies of
liturgical office and ecclesiastical N3ason which,
modified from age te age, you have i ihFrted
from an amicst immumorial put, thanking
G-ad, but net thanking H1im in any pharisaio
pirit, that these se many and great privilages

are continaed to yon whib otiers have lest,
you will nerertheless ehrink, as from the venom
of a so-pent's fang, from any mean desire that
their divisions may be perpetuated in the hope
of profiting by thoir troubles. 'Divideetimpora'
may be a ehewd worldly motto, but coming in
contact with spiritual things it defiles them
li ýe pitch. ' Pacifica et impera' i the true
watihword of the Obristian and the Church-
man.

4. Epistles of St. Ignatius, vol. 1, pp. 376. 377,
1885.

ihe whole subject has been investigated by
me in an Essay on ' The Christian Ministry,'
and to this I veniure to refer my readera for
fuller information. Lt is there shown, if I mis-
take not, that though the New Testament itsilf
contains as yet nu direct and indisputable
notices of a localised epiScopato in the Gentile
Cherobes, as distinguished from the moveable
opiscopate exeruised by Tim>thy in Bpheus
and by Titus in Crete, yet there is satisfactory
cvidence of its developien in the later years of
the Apostolic age; that this dovelopment was
not imultaucons arÂd eqal in all parti of
Cnristendom ; that it is more c.ipecially con-
uecrcd with the name of St. John : and that in
the early yeare ot the second century the Epis-
copate was widely spread and had taken firm
root, more especially in Asia Minor and in
Syria. If the evidence on whiuh its extension
in the regione east of the £iB<ean at this epoch
bo resiated, I am at a loss tu uderstand what
single tact relating to the history of the Chris-
tian Churcih during the firat hait of the second
ceotary cau be regarded as established; for the
cestimony in favour of this spreadof theEpisco-
pate i more abundant and more varied than
fbr any other institutioa or avent during this
period, se far as I recolleet.

TuH CHURCB G (ARDIA-N
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SBermon preacÀed before îhe Church CongÉesi

ai Wolverhampton, October 3rd, 1887.
But if this change faill, what shall we Bay of

ber isolation ? Ienot this isolation, so fer as
it is true, much more her misfortune than her
fault? le ehe to be blamed because she retained
a fcrm of Church government which had been
hsnded down in unbroken coniiuity fron the
Apostalie times, and thus a line was drawn
between ber aud the reformed Churches of
other conntries? I it a reproach te her that
she assorted ber liberty to cast off the accretions
which had gathered about the Apostolie doo-
trine and pructice through long ages, and for
this act was repudiated by the Roman Church ?
But this very position-call it isolation if you
will-which was ber reproach in the past, ia
her hope for the future. She W'as isolated
becauee she could not consort with either ex.
treme. She was isolated bcause she stood
midway between the two. This central posi-
tion is ber vantage ground, which fits her to be
a mediator, wheresoever an occasion of media-
tion may arise.

But thiz charge of isolation, if it had any
appearane of truth seventy years ago, bas lost
its force now.

6. Durham Diocesan Conference. Inaugural
Àddresa, October, 1887.

Wben I speak of ber religions position I refer
alike te polity and to doetrine. In both respects
the negative, as well as the positive, bearing of
ber position bas to be considered. She bas
retained the form of' Church government in
herited from the Aposiolio times, while she bas
shaken off a yoke, which even in medieval times
our fat'kers found too heavy td bear, and which
subsequent developments have rendered ton fold
more oppressive She bas remained stedfast in
the faith of Nikea, but she bas never comprom
ised herself by any declaration which may
entarigle ber in the nieshes of science. .The
doctrinal inheritauce of the past is bers, and
the scientific hopes of the fature are hors. She
is intermediale, and eh. may become mediato
rial when thé opportnnity coeurs. IL vas tbis
twofold inhbeitanée of doctrine and polity which
I lad in view when I spoke of the essentials
which could, under no circumstances, be aban-
doned. Beyond this, it seeme to me that large
concessions might be made. Unity is not
uniformity. . . . On the other hand, it
would be very short-sighted policy-ven if it
were not traiterous te the truth-to tamper
with essentials, and thus to imperil our media-
-torial vantage ground, for thosake ofsnatching
an iîmediato increase of numhers.

u. Addres on the Re openinq of tAe Chapel,
Auckland Castle, Auguet let, 1888.

But, while we 'lengthen our corda,' we must
'strengthen our stakes likewise. Indeed, this
strengthening of our stakes will alone enable us
to lengtben our cords with safety, when the
atrms are bowling around ns. We cannot
afford ta sacrifice any portion of the faith once
delivered to the saite i we cannot surrender for
any immediato advantages the threfold minis-
try wAich te have inheritedfrom ipostolic times,
and which is the historie backbone of the
Church. But noither can we on the other hand
return te the fables of medievalism, or submit
to a yoke which our fathers found too grievous
ta b borne-a yoke now rendored a hundred-
fold more opprgsive ta the mind and conscience,
weighted as it is by recent and unwarranted
impositions of doctrine.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOOESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WnrnsoE.-A fow weeks since there passed
away, in ibis town, a faithfulson of the Church,
whose memory calls for sorne recognition et

- our bande. Of su.h mon the number !a coM-
paratively limited; and their example should
beheld up to the younger generation for their

imitation. W. fer ta6the'lâte Colonel James
Poyniz, of whose life we proceed te give a brief
outline.

James Poyntz was born in the year 1799.
Stirring times were at.hand, and while only 12
years of ago he joined the Duke of WellingtoD's
army as a volunteer, being attached to the Soth
Regiment. He took part in the occupation of
the lines of Torres Vedras, the pursuit of Mas-
amna, the action of Tabagal, Almeida, Barba del
Paerco, andýbattle of Fuentes d'Onor. For
theze servicesebe was sent by the Government
te the Royal Military College, and in April
1814, ws appointed to an ensigney. He made
etretnuous efforts te be allowed ta join hie regi-
ment, then in France; .but Major Stuart, con-
manding the department at Colchester, not
having authority te grant hie request, ho was
unable to be present at the battle of Waterloo.
From 1818 to 1829 he served with his regiment
in India; being Adjutant during met of that
period. For the next five years he served in
England and Ireland, when the regiment was
sent to Bermuda. Major Poyniz boing Deputy
Judge Advocate to the forces' for several years.
In 1841 the regiment was transferred to Halifax,
and on his assuimg the command in 1842, it
was removed te New Brunswick. In 1841 he
retired on full pay, having served nearly 33
years. After living in St. John for somne time,
ho removed to Bridgetown, NS., and afterwards
to Windsor, where ho resided up te the time of
his death. Of his numerouschildren, only four
now survive; Eliza, who married Le Baron
Drury, whos elder sen ls Flag Câpt. Drury, cf
H. -M. S. Bellerephon; Siisan w ife of Boy. Henry
Stamer, of Hubbard's Cove, N.S.: Mary. wife
of Mr. Justice Smith. of the Supreme Court of
Nova Scotia; and Maria, unmarried, now living
at Windsor.

Col. Poyntz was a gallant soldier, and a gen-
tleman of unstained honor ; but i is hie service
to the Church of which we would chiefLy speak.
From his earliest years he was a steadfast and
consistent Churchman, ever exhibiting in hie'
quiet demeanor, unostentations charity, and
iimple.piety, that peculiar type of godliness,
which is produced and fostered by the training
and doctrines of the Church of England. Un-
swerving in bis integrity, warm hearted and
generous; a regular and devout communicant,
Col. Poyntz was a conspinons example of
what is puret and noblest in the religious life.
Bat hait of his long career had expired when
he retired fron active service in the army.
Daring ihe 45 years which wore'still te elapse
ere the veteran should be called to rest, he
served the Church with unflagging zoal. An
energetic member of the Charoh and parish of
Windsor, he for many years represented il in
the Church society and Synod, having been a
member of some of the most important Com-
mil tees. His opinions apon the varions matter a
which engaged the attention of those bodies
were always received with the respect to-which
his virtues and long experience entitled them,
and the stalwart figure of the old saoldier, un-
bowed to the last by the weight of years, was
ever a welcome sight in the Councils of the
Chnrch. iLe enjnyed hie uninterrupted friend.
ship of the late .lishop Binney, who to the time
of hie lamented death always attached great
iini portance ta the expressed views of hie vener.
abi iried.

8ach men are the glory of the Church of
Englard. May an apostolic succession of them
be ever maintained.

Dieuy.-A beautiïul sermon was preached
in Trinity Church, Digby, on Sunday morning,
the 19th uit., by the Right Rov. Bishop Jaggar,
who having heard of the late accident te .Rev.
Dr. Ambrose, very kindly came over from his
seaside residaence near Smith's Cove, te assist
him with the morning service.

The Bishop took hie text from 2nd Cor, x. 5,
and in a very deep and yet luminous discourse,
ahewed how every thonght and imagination of

aan's heart become graduIally pùrified, and the
will becomes changed by the in-dwelling pres-
once of Christ, so that not merely in outside
appearance but in spiritual reality the whea
man daily grows in likenese.F ta Christ the Head

.ftoflv7ed' with all the graces of the true
orator, the sermon was one of those which,
once heard, ii never forgotten. Chaste, yet
poetioal in imagery, deep and heart searching,
io enchanted the whole congregation, yonng
and old.

Bishop Jaggar beingy obliged.,by nervous
prostration te resign hia See, (Southern Ohio),
al couple of y oars aga, fmnda his health much
beneftted by hi, eojourn in Digby. May he
soon be restored to the full exercise of his great
abilitios.

On Thursday, the 23rd inst., Bunice, relict
of the laie RobertJones, of Brighton, St. Mary's
Bay, Digby County, departed this lite, aged 83
years. Mn, Jones wat adaughter of the late
William Whipple; gentie sud affectionate in
disposition, a constant and consistent attendant
upon the ministrations of the Church of Bog-
land, she bnmbly exhibited through lifo the
blessed effects of Divine grace given throgh
union with Christ and daily walking with God,
A most dutiful wife and affectionate mother,
the heart of her husband safely trusted in ber,
and her children ariee and cali her blessod. A
good neighbor, sympathetie with the suffaring,
kind to the poor und charitable to all, her daily
life was a preparation for heaven, and her de-
parture, whav it came was calm and peaceful,.
joyfui and triumphant, for the Lard strength-
oned her on the bed of languishing, and calmed
ber in her sickness. May God grant her eternal
rest, and may Hie eternal light'bine upon her.

DIOCESE OF FRE DERICTON.

Su sax.-Rov. Mr. Littie, the new pastor of
the Episcopal Church, and hie wife, were right
royally welcomed to Sussex Wednesday even-
ing, 5th iast., by a reception that was attended
by many of the prominent citizens and ail the
clergymen of the place. A supper was served
in the upper room of the Oddfollowe' Hall, and
then an adjournment was made to the lower
room. Addresses of welcome were made by
Lt. Col. Boer and Major Arnold, and the differ-
ent ministers all spoke. Rev. Mr. Little »made
a suitable reply. Mr. A. S. White, M. P. P.,
also addressed the gathering.- Globe

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KiuasrN,.-Bt George's and Si. James'.-
Addresses in the interests of missions were de.
livered in the Anglican Churchos. In St.
Georgo's Cathedral Rev. Mr. Baker, Bath, oc.
cupied the pulpit in che morning. Be appealed
in forcible language to the people te stretch
forth their hands to save the immortal souls of
their dying brethren belonging to missions in
distant parts of the diocese of Ontario, living
in large numbers without hope and without
God in the world.] He then gave a statistical
rôview showing the growth of the Church in
Canada since 1787. The number of pariehes
had steadily increaed in the diocese of Ontario
until now they had over 113 and 130 clergy.
men, In Ontario there are five dioceses with
530 clergynion. Daring the first nine years of
the existence of the dioceae of Ontario the con-
trib'utions for donestic and foreiga missions
amount-ed to 649,000; in the second nine years
$U.o000, and in the third nine yeara s104,000,
making a total contribution of upwaidi of
$230 000 in twenty seven years. If to this suni
tthey added bequeste and contributions to the
sustentation and diocesan fonds the total
amount subscribed would roach over $300000,

In howing how miesion work bad advanced
since the organization of the diocese in 1862,
he instanced the case of Carleton Place -by no
means standing alone as an example of churoh

.7TÂnDjim.
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growth-where at the period named, thora ware
three old shabby woôden ohurhes and no
parsonage. And the mission received fromthe
Mission Board 8200 yearly, while now there are
in the same areas three strong self-supporting.
parishes (Carleton Place, Almonte and Clay-
ton.) with six chrohes, two of thm are costly
atone structures, three commodious rootories,
and contributions for outside mission work
aggregating over $400 annually.

He complimented the women's auxiliary
misionary societies for the groat work they
had done and were doing on bmalf of missions.
Ho said the people had beau raising $10,000 to
assist in upporting fifty.tbree missions within
the diocese. This year they wanted 83,000
additional, Ha pointed to the work brave
missionaries belonging to the Charch iad done
in foreigu coantries, sRcb as Japan and AlaSka.
The results were gratifying and hehoped his
hearers would assist the work of missionaries
in the diocese by giving liberally of their
means.

Rav. Mr. Harvey, of Stirling, presched at St.
Mark's, Barriefield, in the morning, and at St.
George's in the evening. Mr. Baker preached
a most effective sermon in the avening at St.
James', after a hearty service. At Christ
Church, Cataraqui. in the afternoon, both visit-
ing clergyman spoke, having a most encourag-
ing meeting. The offerings of the day in the
churohes were a large inreasse on lait year's.

Al Saints.-The Rev. W. Y. Dakin, the
successeor to the late lamented Father Prime
as REotor of this Church, is endeavoring toe
F ecure the services as curate of the Rev. Mr.
Bryant of Toronto.

OTTwÂA-t. John's Church.--Van. Archdeacon
Lauder, D.C.L., at St. John's Chnoih solemun
iad the marriage of Re. Alfred Wm. Mackay,
Curate of St. John's. to Miss Margaret Paden,
daughter of Mr. A. . Pader. The bride is a
native of Ottawa and the bridegroom is of
Manchester, England. The nuptials were
quietly celabrated, and tihe happy couple con-
gratulated by bste of friends. Rov. H. Pol-
lard, rector of St. ,John's, was prevented from
performing the marriage ceremony by a severe
attack of Ila grippe."

DIOCESE OF TORON1TO.

TofoNTo.-Rev. Canon Damoulin presided at
a minsionary meeting inSt. James' Schoolhouse
fast Wednesday evening. The Chairman said
the Cathedral had reached the first place in the
diocese in the matterofcontributions toforeign
missions and stood third in the amount of con
tributions to domestie missions. The Rav. J.C.
Davidson. Poterboro; and the Rev. J.O. Farth-
ing, of Woodstock, deivered addresses. The
latter alluded to the work that b.d been donc
in the home mission field and contrasted the
vork doue in Rngland with tat done iu Canada.
It was like coming from a warm liouse to an
ice house to como from England to Carada,
when the difference in the mission work was
considered. Now, however, the work was
carried on with a botter spirit and if a man
took a deep interest in the work he was not
liable te have hi. actions looked upon with
suspicion, and as if he had an occult objeot in
what lie did.-Globe.

DIOCESE OF RU RON.

Lonnox.-Arrangemonts have been made for
holding the annual Missionary meetings in the
city churches, commencing Fobruary 1lti, and
continuing during the week and part of tie
following week. On Sunday, Feb. 9 th, Mis-
sionary sermons will be preached at esci ser-
vice the churches by different clergymen, thus
having a change of clergymen ail round, no
cane appesning lu bis own chuncis ou thât day.
Mach interst is being aroused b> this plan, sud
it i. expacted that these will be profitable meet-
inge and good resulta, following.

Memorial CAurch.-Mrs. Ballon entertained.
her clasa of Ministering Children at her resi,
donce lately. The litte. girls enjoyed thoir
treat exceedingly and wili not soon forget the
kindness received. -

The influenza has prevailed very genorally
throughont our congregation during last month,
greatly interfering with car Church work and
perceptibly lesening the attendance at the
varions services and mectings.

The Choir boys, with the organist and Mr.
Vick took tea at the reotory on Fridav, 3rd
.an., and speut the evening. Thora was a full
turn ont and ail the boys wore on thoir best ba-
baviuur. The evening passed away quickly
and pleasantly.

Mrs. Fry acknowledges most gratefully the
Christmas gifts of our children of the Minister-
ing Leagne, and she promises them a latter
giving particulars of the happinesa their kind.
nesa had procured for the children of the Mu-s-
koka backwoods.

Mrs Tilley entertained the Havergal Mis-
sion Band, at Memorial Lodge a few ovenings
ago, and improved the occasion by a Bible
study, with singing, to the profit of ail present.
Mrs. Tilley took the opportunity of thanking
the members of the Band for their kind Imas
gift to ber.

The visit of Rev. Canon O'Meara, of Winni-
nag, to this city a few weeks ago, called forth
a great deal of practical interest f rom our peo.
ple in the Missions of Rapert's Land Diocese,
fHe preached in Memorial Church and lectured
in Cronyn ilali. About 8150 jer annum for
three years were received in subscriptions.

HuaoN COLLEo..-This institution is grow-
ing in usefnlnes year by year. There is a
larger attendance of students than for years
and more interest in it seems to be taken by
the clergy throughout the Diocese, Lastweek
they hcld an interesting Missionary meeting in
the Collage. Thora was a good attendance.

AYLMEZ.-GrOat strides are being made in
Oburch work. The Rector, Rov. Francis Bald-
win, bas endeared himself to the congregation,
and is working mot successfully in building up
a strong congregation. A Mission is to be held
nexý month, whon the Rev. Mr. Davernet, of
Toronto, wili be Mission preacher. Prepara-
tions are now being made for the grester sue-
ceas of this special work.

GLaNWOT.-A missionary meeting was
beld in Christ's Church, on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 4th, when RiE Lordship the Bishop of
Huron gave a spirited address on the great
subjeot of Missionary work. Rev. Rural Dean
Smith accompanied Ris Lordship, and also
addressed the meeting. Rev. Mr. Edelstein is
doing a good work bre, and the prospects for
the jhurch'a grester usefniness more choering
than ever.

LOnON WEST -The ordination services in
St. George's Church, Sunday, Feb. 4th, were
well attended. The services commenced at 11
o'clock, the sermon beiug preached by Rev.
Principal Powell, from Luke x, 1. The candi-
dates were presented to bis Lordship the Biho.
by Ven. Archdeacon Mareh. The names are:
Rei. H. Bray, of Presque Ile; Rev. M. G.
Freman, tof Parkhili; ltev. V. Rowe, of South-
ampton, and Rev. Thomas D' Moore, of Paisley,
for the priesthood, and Mr. T. 1. Emugmill, jr.,
of Ruron College, as deacon. At the close of
the ordination service the Holy Communion
was administered to the candidates and congre-
gation. Sanday evening Rev. Mr. Freeman
preached in Christ Church ; Rev. T. F. Kings-
mill in St. George's, London West, and Rev. T.
D. Moore, in ail Saints' Mission Chapel.

MrronILL.-The Rev. W. Johnson, Rector of
Fores, preached in Trinity Church on Tues-
day evening. Hi. sermon was precoded by a

short service, eondncted by the Rector. From
the words, " If meat mae my brother to of-
fend I wili est no meat so long as the world
standeth," the preacher showed the privileges
of living for, others, and, when the noed arises,
of abstinence from anything which may be
lawful to us, yet hurtfl to another. It was in
brief, a ples for total abstinence f rom the use
of intoxicating liquors as beverages. Thera.
was a good congregation. This was one of the
gatheringa held now from time to titme, in the
church of the O.E. Tomperauce Society."

The sermon was prooeeded by the shortenod
form of Evening prayer, connducted by tihe
rector. Appropriate hymns were sung, and an
antbom, very sweety by Mr. Blowes. Thrae
was an excellent congregation.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Beaais FALL.-On February 1et the
Bishop of Algoana paid his an nual visit to this
Mission. Sunday, Feb. 2nd, Morning service
in Ail -Saints' Ohurch commenced with the iu.
teresting ceremony of the induction of Mr. E.
Bszett, as Lay Helper to the Missian. After
the third collect, fourteon candidates seven
male and seven femalo wero prcsented for Con-
firmation, In spite of the prevailing epidemic
la grippe, the Churh was crowded to hoar the
Bishop's grand sermon.

In the evening at '7.15 p.m., a beautiful
semi choral service was held iu All Saints'
Church, Barko's Falls, and the Biehop again
preached to a large and attentive congregation.

EUsDiE.- -St. Mark s Church.-At least one
hundred and fifty people were present to wl-
came tiscir Bisbcp. Dnring tisu aftrtncon
service ten candidates were cunfirmed. The
Bishop was much struck with the exoellecce of
the Sunday school and the large staff of teach-
ors.

Bfaaoznamno.-The Bishbp of the Diocese
made bis isuai annual Confirmation tour In
this Mission on Wednesday aud Thuraday, 15th
sud 16Lh Januarw. At St. èeorgeas Fslkenburg,
throe persons vare ccinfirmod, sealiing their
promise and sceking aid to keep it in the
reception of the Hluly Communion on the fol.
lowingSanday.

In Bracebridge four persons wore confirmed
two of whom were adulte, The Bishop as ho is
wont preaching a mot clear, and instruotive
sermon upon "Eternal Punisihient," which
was listened to with marked attention from
beginning te end.

On Turadan leaving Brncebridge at 8.30
a.m. we arrived in Baysville a distance of six-
taon miles in time for the Charoh bell of st.
Ambrose at 10 30 .m. The service bere con-
sisted of Morning prayer, the Confirmation ser-
vice, a Sermon by the Bishop and the lioly
Communion. Four persons were admitted into
juil communion witi the Charch in the rite of
Confirmation . Although nearly half of the
Candidates owing to the prevailing epidemio
weze unable to prement thomselves, athough
they had attended the preparatory clasa with
regniarity and earnestness. We are always
glad to seo our Bisbop on account of hie in.
fluence for good, and for bis own sake long
may ha be spared, to overlook and cheer us in
our work-woir with ho so closely and
laboriouaiy identified himself.

TEE BISHOP OF QU'APPELLE ON
SEPARATE S "EOLS 1H THB

.OR TBd WAS T.

A great deai of discussion is now taking -

place in the Territories as ta the preent sya-
tom of publie achools, whieh we have inherited
-in conjunction with the dual language-from
the eastern parts of Canada. It i. widely falt,
and most jutly, that the present system, la
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a grave auornalv, if riot ag8 inj isti c asb
some peopleima uo quitu oudwutmsnd the
point of controversy il may be well to offer a
word of explanation on the present state of the
case, The following clauses of the "'O rdimanco
respecting Schools' will show mot authorita.
tively the prosent state ( f the law:-

87. In accordance with the provisions of
"The Northwest Territories Act," providing
for the etablishment of separate schools, it
aball be lawful for any number of thé ratepayez s,
whether Protestant or Roman Cathoic, the
same being a mioriy 01 the ratepayers resi-
dent within the limite of an organized public
school distrint. t0 establieh a separate school
therein, by ycoclamation of the Lieutenant-
Governor, with the sarne rights, powers, priv-
ilegos,- liabilities and methods of government
as herem is provided lu the case of publie
school districts.

88. The petition for the erection of a Separate
School Distrint shall ho signed by thres rate-
payera, two of whom shall he rosident hauds of
familles, &o., &o.

40. The persans qualified te vote for or
against a petition for the ereetion of a Separate
School District shall be the ratepayers therein
being of the same religions faith as the peti-
tioners.

41. After the establishment of a Separate
Sohool Distict undor the provisions of this
Ordinance, snch Separate Subool District shall
possess and exercise ail rights, powers, &c.
and ail property within snch Separate Sehool
District belongirg to or hield by ratepayers of
the religious faith indicated in the name of
such District, shall b liable only to assess.
ment snuh as theay impose upon thomselves in
respect thereof.

lt i further pi ovided (Claue 4) that WLe
Board of Educaton shalil bo uompead uf oight
members, te hold offiue for two years, "fiv. off
whoim shall ho Protestants, and hree shil be
Roman Catholica " The Board may reolvo itself
into the two soutions, and oech section he a (1)
control and management of the seboolv of its
section, (2) the selection of text books, sud (3)
the appoint ment of inspotors.

It is obvious that though "no religions in
struoion, such as Bible reading or reciting, or
reading or reciting~prayers (except at the open
ing of ibe scheoul, when such pra>er may be
used as the trustee allow), or asking questions
from any catechism," is pormitted in uny pub-
lie cihool during seLool hourz-from 9 ta 8-
separate schools of Roman Ca'holios bave a
very' great advautnge (1) in the choice of text-
bocks, especially elating ta history, and (2) in
being able to retain ait the children for definite
religious instruction after 3 o'clock (Claue 86),
as, of course, ail the teachers of buch scheols
are Roman Catholios, and the objdct of their
sepai tie exibtence is te teach thoir Faith,

Now W, of the Church of Englard, have no
cause of quarrel with tb system because it, in
so Jar, allows the defluite religioui teaching of
children. The Church of England, in Eng-
land, bas met earn estly contended for the right
of slowig ail childrtn ta ho taught definite
religions truth. Her uembers have expended
vast sumi (about an average of £1,G00,000 a
year) during thelast twenty.five year especial
Jy for the maizntenancO of this pinciple whiCh
they believe te b vital to the well-being of ber
children. Most of us consider lot only ibat
mere secular instruction is a a great wrong ta
obildren, depriving them of the highest and
best part of a true education, wbich ought ta
inolude in its compass the whole nature
spiritual as Weli as bodily and mental, but also
that ieligious instruction, te be suited te the
capacily and need of children, muet be definite
and dogmatic, just as any ether teaching for
children. The modern idea of " unsoutarian
religions teaching" le utterly delusive. For
instance, if we mention Christ We muet explaiD

-who He is, and what Bis work is, and in se
doing we shal teach dogma contrary to the

Unitarians; or, again, to advance a step, if wo and that ail should bie dealt with alikè,.as they
mention Baptism, we must teach what it js, are ini England.
the; eby agreoing with or teaching contrary to In that part of Canada that was ceded to
the Baptists, or if We mention I the Church" England by Franoe there may be some excuse,
we muet explain what we'mean by the word, owing to treaty agrèements, for the present
and in mo doing muat teach either the view systemi; but in other parts of Canada there
of the Churoh, or of the varions bodies of Dis- is no excuse, and the time bas more than fully
senters. Words, without an explanation of thoir come for the non Roman and English speaking
meaning, are useleas for children. part of the nation ta declare that in this mat-

But if we content that definite religions ter, as in the equally anomalous matter of the
teaching ougbt, where possible, te bo given to duua language, it will no longer be hampered
obildren, we may -still quite consistently Day by restrictions that, however necessary they
that our presnt systom is utterly wrong and might have hoen at ene timo, have no sud
most unjest. here, at all events, iv this new country of

Archnishop Tache, lately, ID a long letter to Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, no
the Free Press, entered into an elaborate argu possible ground for thoir existence, whether In

ment showing that England was, even increas- reaseon or in Jtsîice. ADELBAaT,

ingly, in favor of religious instruction in BiSop of Qu'Appelle.
primary schools, and, therefore, it would ho
retrogression on the part of Canada if the pre- CORRESPONDENCE.
sent separate sohool system was done away
with. But Ie failed ta point out, as ho surely irnename ooorrespondenmuatin aeaso beeneosed
ougbt te bave doue, the great difference be. wit letter, but willnotbe published unlea desired. The
tween the two cases. Editor will not bold himseif reaponsible, however.or any

Tire Il"dnomintiel syStOM," as it ca.11d opinions expressed by Correapondents].

in England, ls very much misunderstood. As THE MAKING OF THE N'EW TESTAMENT.
there i in England a Church ' established by -.
law," .e, reognized officially as the n-tion's To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
voice in spiritual thing, it would not b n.- Sia,-In recont issues of The C/turch Guard-
reasonable, snd certainly no injustice ta any, if i a ries of letters have appeared criticiing
the nation oducated those children-for whose in irjari o!s ters the Rev. Dr. McCon sg
education it was responsible-in religions mat paper on Tu Making of the New TetaM ent,'
ters through the agency of that Churob. And published originTlly in The American Church
many think that this is se. But it is an entirepbe. eigine
mistake. The State bas nothing whatever to do Ad the suessive numbers of your journal
with the religious education of the children. have come te hand £ have looked tu fin some
Ail riligious bodies are, in ibis respect, on repiy t. these luttera, but hithOrto bave been
an entirely equal footing. disappointed, there boing no allusion ta thom

If the Church bas more than balf Of the do far me Ihave beon rble to discover, except
schools of the country in ber possession, it ie a communication froma a ioergyman expressing
bocause ihe was the firt te care for the oduca- profoun gratitudu te your corrospondnt, and
tion of the poor, building and maintaining supplementing his benefactors animadversions
sechooles long bofore thu State considered it anY on te article in question with an opprobioas
part of its duty, and because since the State epitiet or twu on hie a wa accoant. C jartesy
bas taken up the seolar part of the work, her ab wol as truth seema ta cal] for reference to
members bave exerciaod the greatest liberalily these lutter ina a very different straini so that
in order that ber children might receive even from so great dastanoe as thi, I fuel con-
definite reli.ions instruction, and not be strained tu flae your permisibon tu cati attention
brought up with more secular knowhedge. Any to Lhe batacter of tho statements by whieh
religions body that chooses to go te a little your correspondent pretenda te shoe Lhat Dr.
exponse and to maintain sebools in which its M.uonnel a pasper 'ondemnns much that ls
definite boliefs shall b taught, oan do so, and mnjar.ously overatatoi; much that is at variance
if the schools fulfil the Government require- wuLr fzcta, und, much that is unsound in prin-
munis they will recuive exactly the sanie amount ciple.'
in aid of their expenses, as any Church school. First cf ail ho urges that ' the writer dous not
In all achools, it must ho remembered thore is explam what the taise position is in whieh tho
a consuience clause, so that auy chiid can ba .Bible has been placed.' This secms tu be yeur
withdrawn during the time dovoted ta religious oorrespundent'n fundameutal mistake; ho OriLi-
instruction. Contrast this with the Cauadian cizus tie article as il iustead oi beiug what it
system. obvioasly i, a compendions statement for a

.Uere, wherc thore is no State Church, one popular audience, itstrould manifest the method
Church a d one only ia singled out for the houor and ulabùration of a ay'stematic treatise, s0
and privilege of baving schuhx of is own. Al that unless-every proposition is laid down in
others are lumped together as "Protestant," bald litoraincs, and tue relations of the various
As though the R>man Catholics were the only propositions are p-oinLed out as with a poda.
body that baid a distinctive faith which it was gogues eral lie uannot undurs.and. Itisquite
important to them te teaoh their chidrôn ; or true, Dr. MuCouneil does no& se out formally
as though ail others were sufloiently oared for and elaburatlly te explain the taise position
by being allowed te teach a maie negation, for waioh nas beun as igned to the Uoly Suriptures
"Protestant" ils nothing more than "not Bc- in Protestant Christendom-the soupe of his
man." artiole dees not caul for this, wili not admit of

If the Church in Canada had been able ta it. He dues, huwever, by suggestion in the
speak as a united Body, instead of being split context, make perfeetly clear what ho meanrs
up into three or more distinct Provincial or- by tiis Lale puilion. 'The Chureh' he bas
ganizationF, and if she lad had the courage of juit sawiit 2 is oLder than the Bible.' ' The way
ber convictions, she would long before this tu ascertain the true place of the Bble in the
have claimed justice from the legislature nf the Churchi, ne wrues immnLdiately after ' is te go
Dominion, and have made it apparent tha, baok aud find hu iti books firt came to be
whatever others might say, ahe bolieved that hire,' and thon he koes on, 'Lot me remind
she bad a definite religions faith-separate from you thai the Chureh id builded not upon a book
Rome and from ail Protestant sects-wbich but upon a Persan.' What else can the faise
she considered it just aus important ahe should pusituin telerred Lu bo but that which has ob-
teach ber children as Rome could conaider be- sou ed these truths ' la Protestant Christen-
faith for ber obildren ' lom the book us been plaed before tue Persan,

If it is impossible, as pethaps it le in this and ru coistquence tu whole personal charao.
country, that auy religious body that desires ter of the Chiurch, aud uf the revelation of the
should have "separate schools," thon reason Gospels hbas ben thrown ifto the baakground,
and justice demand that thre should be none, and tu the minds of the may altogether loat
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ft le thie false position of the Holy Soriptures
which bas thus separated them from their or-
gani and vital connection with teChurch and
the Church's history, that is the corn tr-stone
and foundation of modern sectism, and in that,
of much of modern skepticism. The two
hundred sect,-seome count four hundred-
existing to-day are based not on the PzasoN of
J esus Christ, in Hie fallneas as the Way, the
Truth and the Life, and as found only in The
Church Catholic; but on seme partial aspect of'
His Person and in that of the truth, as fixed
upon and exaggerated out of its due relation
and proportion te other aspects, by some one.
sided, often self-suffoient, interpreter of the
Holy Seriptures. And largely bacause of the
multitude of voices which, through this misap
prehension of the true place of the Holy Sorip-
tares, clamor with equal confidence that they
have the truth, every one denying something
that some other affirms, until the eum of the
negations i greater than that of the affirma.
tions, there are more mon to day than ever
bafore aeking, sometimes incredulously, some.
times hopelessly and sometimes with a sneer,
like Pilate of old : What is truth ?

Whether thon we think of the Bible as exist
ing before the Church, or of the Church as
having been planted beforo the formation of
the Bble le of vita importance. The distinc-
tion isfundamental; the diffe once between the
two positions in the end, as far reaching as that
which separates good from evil; for the ton-
de>' efthLe ee te kfep the unity of tie
spiit in the bond of peace; of the oher te sow
strife sud divisieus amonget thc niembers cf
Ch $at'e Body; and in the place of Christ sand
Christian love to set up individual opinion and
self-assertion.

It le of vital and lasting consecquence, there-
fore, that this distinction should be dcearly
drawn; the difference botween the two posi-
tions be emphatically und earnestly affirmed.
Your correspondent meets what i mantifestly
an attempt to do this-with a tinkering eniticism.
of details, and when, apparently b> accident,
ho eomes upan the reai point at issue, passes it
with the remark, 'The w' iter tells us that the
Church is builded not upon a book but upon a
Person, as if the two were inconsistent.' Cor-
tainly the two are inconsistent. The Churci
bas not two fouxdations but one. The Holy
Scriptures as an instiumentality lu rearng the
walls of the Church cannot be over-estimated.
No ene feels this, as his published writingse
shew, more than Dr. McConnell. But the
Churob je not builit upon the Soriptures-other
foundation can no man lay than ihat is laid,
which ls Jesu Christ.' How a presbyter of
the Churc sbhould fail te appreciate this dis-
tinction or seek te obscure it, £ find it diffiuult
te apprehond. It le the root thought et bis
position as a Churchman. Ho cannot think the
system te which he le supposed te belong with-
out is being forced upon bis attention. To
oppose it le te o either blind or treasonous to
the bost interests of the Church, and in that, of
Chrietianity; for if Christendom is again te b
united and offer te the unbolief of the world an
undivided witness te the truth, it muet be not
on the basis of a Book but of a Person, the
Divine Porson, Jesas Christ.

' What cau yon make of sach slipshod work
a this T And yet it le ony a fair Fpecimen,
as we shall sec, of the entire,' writes your cor-
respondent with naive indignation. And this,
his soyerest onslaught, he bases on the stal-
ment, 'St. Peter and St. Paul were put to death
on the samo day.' Contraet the crude positive-
nes of the person Who, with se mach sopho-
morio arrogance, critisizes a recognised scholar.
Dean Gonburn says of the story that St. Peter
and St. Paut were put te death oi the ame
day, the tradition is a very uncertain one, and
that it probably originated with Dionysius,
Bishop of Corinth, towards the end of the
second century.

Treat, if with the discernient, certainly also,

it muet be admitted, with the courage of Don' that the writings of the New Testament woreQuixote, your correspondent turns hie lance not looked upon and used in the same way as
against ,he statement that thei Church wa they are looked upon ard nsed by Christians
established before it had any Bible ait all. Dr. to day, as your correspondent affirme, May be
McConnell, it muet be obvions to any unprejtl- sen, Canon Westoot being the jadge, by the
diced reader, uses the terrn 'Bible' in the fôilowing, taken from his work, 'On the Cabon
popular meaning of the word. He le .writing of the Now Testament': •Many ef the most
in the face of a popular misconceptiOn icr a far-sighted teachers, we may believe, prepared
popular audience, ho naturally uses words in the way for the formation of a collection of
the way sncb an audience would underatand Apostolie writings co-ordinate with the writinge
thom. And in common parlanco by 'The of the Prophets ; but Lbe resault t which they
Bible' is meant what the majority think of as looked torward was achieved gradually, aven as
a book, the collection entire, of the writings the Old Testament itself was found by slow
held by the Church to bo inspired, and usually degrees.' 'The successore of Lhe Apostles did
bound togother in a sngle volumo. Te write not, we admit, recognize that the written his-
for people generally in the same way, as for tories of the Lord and the scattered epistles of
those fumiliar wilh Bblical criticismn would ho His firet disciples would tori 4 sure and anuf-
simply te ho wbolly mieunderstood; for to take oient source and test of doutrine when the
away one of the included books would b to carrent tradition had proven indistinct or cor-
them to take away *the Bible.' That Dr. rupt. Conscious of a 1:f in the Christian body,
MeConnell uses the term in the popular sense and realizing the power of its Head, in a way
is clearly shewn by his saying almost immedi- impossible now, they did not feel that the
ately after the statement assailed. Our parpose Apostles w ao providentially obarged to exprese
is to find the true origin and purpose of the once for all in their writings the essentiai forma
Nei Testament. Evidently inapeaking of 'th. of Christiaoity, even as the Peophets hid fore-
Bible,' ho is tbinking of the New Testament; shadowed thom.' Batas I have already covered
for withont the Now Testament, in the common as much manuscript, Mr. Editor, as you can
idea of the Bûuk, the Bible would uot be th possibly find room to print in a single iuue,
Bible.' That he duly recognizes the Old Tes with your kind permisiOn I wiill contmne tbis
tament .i made obvions by bis stating with letter in yeur issue of next week.
regard to the Church of the Old Covenant Very truly, yours,
what he la setting forth more especially in FtR Dai C W. W1nB a.
reference te the Cburch of the Now, that it, Diocese of Milwaukee, Wip., U.S. A.
too, was older than ils sacred writing. More
than one half of the books of the Old Testament DIVIN IT Y DEGREES.
were written after the Mosain institutions had
been in existtnce hundreds of years. That ho To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
recogmuzes the use made by' the Primitive Si,-In an accoufit of the Montretl Dio-
Church of the Old Testament le plain by his cesau (?) Collage found in the Christmas num-
comparing the different attitudes of Jew and ber ot the Evangelical Churchman are these
Gentile towards the story of the Messiah: the words: " In the samo 3 ear (1889) the Canon
one had the prophets, the other bad not-hence on Divinity Degrees was passed by the Provin.
the relativoly greater difficulty of convincing nial Synod, by which it is empowered te confer
the Gentile. Whn Dr. MCConnell declares Dagrees iii Divinity, &0." la not this a miere-
that in dealing with the latter, 'the Missionary presentation of the entire position uoncerning
(like St. Paul at Athens) fell back upon the t.he said degrees ? That Thoclogical College
universal inetint of the race, and identifld has by the Canon (as I understood il) no more
Jeans with the ' unknown God,' ho asserte by right now than before te confer suoh degrees.
implication plainly enough it seems te me te IL is the Melropolitan not the collage that will
convince a way.faring man, though simple, confer the degrees. It is the Board of Exam-
that the Missionary used the Old Testament inera, representing six institutions, that will
whenever iLs use would maka clearer and more toSt the candidates, and net the collage. In
authoritative the message it was bis vocation short the local collego infiauncuis taken from
te deliver. the whole process aitogether, and the degree

Y.ur cirrespondent's lengthy vindlcation of will be one given in the name Of the Canadian
the Old '"estament, therefore, su far as the arti- Church and not that of the Montreal Theo.
clo in question is concerned, is entirely gratai- logical College aforesaid. Am I not correct
tous. Canon Westcott, I am sure, does not go Mr. Editor ? When thon nhould the i riter in
farther in honoring the Scriptures of the Old the Evangelical Aurchman asy "It (the Theo-
Testament than doe Dr. MoConnell. logical Collage) je empo wored to confer Degrees

But te prove that the general contention of in DiviniLy?" Ossaas.
the latter, as the casual roader would nuder- [Wu blieve the effeot of Lihe Canon of the
stand it fron his words, is right, and that the Provincial Synod is as statod by our corn capon-
ill advised criticisms of your correspondent are dent.-ED)
wrong, lot me quote the language of an acknow
ledged authority, Canon Westoott, and thon CHURCH ENTERTAINMEN'S.
that of one who as generally representative cf --
the tbought and piey of the Church le in suuh Sia,-Your correspondent without a signa-
a discussion of quite equal weight . I refer te tura who write te defund the practice of enter-
the Rev. Canon Scott Holland. In bis ' Intro- tainments for raising Church moneys, entirely
duction te the Study of the Gospels,' reforring misapprehends the nature and cause of the op-
to the fact that it was a spoken ratier than a position now buing made to this practice. The
written message the first missionaries carried to making and sale Of usoful articles, fer the pur-
the heathen, Canon Westoott writes, ' Tilt the pose of devoting the proceeds te God's %eivice,
end of the firet century, and probably tili the is a thing, te whieh ro one, se far as I am
time cf Justin Martyr, the ' Gospel' iniformly aware, Las over hihtud thû shadow of au
signifies the substance and-not the records of the objection. Whatever yon nrc diepoursd to
Lile of Christ. The Evangelisat was not the devote to God, whe'her it ho a furi, or a pair
compiler of a history, but the missionary who o mitte, your property, or the wurk of your
oarried the good tidinge te fresih countries.' fingers,-lUL it bu bol à, and the mouey laid at
'Even in the sub apostolic age the samte general the Apostles' feet,-it ia a free-will offering and
feeling survived, though it was modified by the i acceptsd wiih a blessing. Bat don't invite
growing organizatidn of the Christian Church. people te cone to your concert or eoeie', pay
The knowledge of the teaching ci Cnrist and of their entrance fee, and yet taike part of the
the details of Bis life were generally derived value in fun or entertainnent ; thn '' keopivg
frum tradition, and not from woritings. The back part of the price," as Anauias did. Don't
Gospels were not yet distiuguiahed by this, put this money into the treasury of the Lord,
their prophetic title.' That • the making of Lot ntbing ho brought there that is Lot wholly
the New Testament' was a gradual proceas and Ris. EZPLArNos.
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DECISIONS REGADING' NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post office, whether directed ta hie own name or

another's, or whether he bas subscribed or not, la respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
aust pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send it antil payment le made, and then collect the whole
aimount, whether the paper 1s taken /rom the offce or not

3. Is suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natltuted in the place where tho paper la published ai.

though the subsoriber may reside handreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post ofice, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, le prima facit
evldence of Intentional fraud.

OALENDAR FOR FBBRUARY.

FEB. 2nd-Septuagsima. Purification of St,
Mary the Virgin.

9th-Sexagesima.
16th-Quinqagesima. (Notice of Ash

Wednesday).
19th-Ash Wednesdny. (Pr. Pes., M. 6,

32, 38. E. 102, 130, 143. Com.
service).

23rd-]st Sunday in Lont. (Notice of St.
.MaUiias and Kmber.Baya).
Ember Collent daily.

24th-St. Matthias. A. & M. (Athanaaian
Oreed).

" 26th-Ember Day.
" 28th-Erber Day.

TE T-RUTH AND TOLBRATIONOF
TEB CHURCH OF ENGLAYD.

BY W. O. LAKE, DEAN OF DUaHAM.

It is unavoidable that, ln an age of great in-
tellectual activity, doubt should arise, and at-
tacks b made, both on the religion which we
believe and on the spocial form of it which we t
adopt; and perhaps il is the best evidence of
the trength and energy both of Christianity
snd of the Church of England, that questions
with regard to both should be conestaully
brought before our eyes, and that they should a
both of them so often bo, to use a famous line
of Dryden-
"Still doomed te death, but fated not to die."

Each of these subjects is therefore constanily t
forced upon our attention, and I propose to
say a few words, beth on the best answer te be
made te the constant attacks on Christianity,
which ve cannot open a review or magazine
without meeting,-and.also on the difflOiulLies,
which may easily beaone a ground of attack, t
and which at this moment boset the ChurchS
of Christ, of which we are rnembers. They o
are not unconnected subjeots, for I cannot
doubt that if the position of car Church waa t
seriously shaken, it would give rise to doubts a
and perplexities of every kind, which, for u
a while at lenst, would sericnsly affect the s
position of Christianity. *

1. With regard, thon, te -tise t-rst point-. ti

wbat la the most practicable and simple reason,
which every one niay give te themselves, for
their failh in God and in Christ? Now, it la
an Interesting faet that the greatest of English
ambassadors, whose life has recently been pub.
lished. ocoupied hinself, when he was past the
age of ninety, in writing a pamphlet on the
question, "Why am I a Christian ?" If I were
te ask myself the question which Lord Strat.
ford happily answered, I should say that two
of the simplest reasons or myChris;anity were
these: (1) the great oharacters which it has
created, and their incomparable superiority to
the vaunted heroes of unbelievers; (2) the life
and energy of the Body, i.e., the Church,
which Christ has created-ad, particularly in
the rosent day, though not without serions
draw Laoks, the energy of our own brauch of
it. Some of these drawbacka, or rather perili,
we are at this moment experiencing, and in the
hope of showing how We ahould meet them,
I will net shrink from allnding to them.

But first, the moat practical and conclusive'
answer to the doubt and objections in detail .
which every writing of thoise who assume the
uame of " Agnostica" now brings before us, la
t ho bfound in the character of the great mon
who have founded Christianity and have repre.
sented it even to the prsent day. And this
greatness is brought out the more strongly
from the humble manner in which Christianiy
came into the world; a fact which arrested the
attention of one of the keenest oppcnents, (but
at the same time not an uncandid one), it bas
ever had, the historian Gibbon? « A pura and
humble religion," ha says, in one pregnant
sentence, "grew up in silence and obscurity,
derived new vigor from opposition, and finally
orected the triumphant banner of the Cross on
the ruina of the capitol."

And how dii this humble religion, we may
ask, con quer the world ? Well, humanly speak.
ing, it was unquestionably due to the moral
grea'tness of believeis; but first of all te the
aife and writings of one of the greatest men
th.t ever lived, the Apoatle Paul. It is im
possible te quote, where every word bears the
stamp of groatness: but if I might take that
impassioned description in the eleventh chapter
of the second Corinthians, thera, I would say,
is the secret of the victory of Chrisrtianity over
the world, " In journeyinga often, in parils of
waters, in perils of robbers, in perils of my own
countrymon, in perils by the heathen, in pari i
lt the city, in parils in the wilderness, in
perils in the sea; in weariness and pauinfalned, 1
n watchings oten, in hunger and thirst, in
astings olten, in cold and nakaednesa * * *

If I must needs glory, I will glory of the things t
which concern my infirmities." iere is the i
true explanation both of the viotory of Chris. s
ianity and of its divinity. It is the noble
characters of those who created it, iho sut- t
Cored for it, who lived in the example of Christ,
who thought out and applied His thoughts te a
ivery successive age of the world; it is the men t
and women who have devoted their lives te the t
ufferings and aorrows of their Iellow creatures s

from Clrist's day till now-and not lesi the
earnest minds of those who have given thoir
thoughts and prayers to the creation of the
oble worship and ritual of the Church; it is a
hese Who bave built up the mighty fabric of V
Chriatianity as we now posseas it, and bave

ade it the one powerful religion for moral p
nd intellectuai man. In a word, the greatest
evidence for Christianity ls, and ever has been, r
the work and character of the Christiau t
Church ; " This la the rock," as expressed by c
ho character of St. Peter, "on w ich the a
aviour was to build His Church, and t:;e gatem s
1 hall should net prevail against it." a
i confess, the, I am myself indifferent to I

ha attacks which so called Agnostics bring a
gainst Christianity, whether they are foundea i
pon the discoveries (real or supposed) of Il
cience-upon one or twro oifficulties with re- 1
ard to some of the miracles which have led ia
imid Chisitana te apaak et miracles (miiv t'
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muât, of course, include the great miracle of
the Resurrection) as if they were not absolutely
essential to Cbristianity, or to discropancies,
which may be easily explained, in the records
of Scripture. I hold that, particularly in this
country, if Christianity and the Church can but
show a firm and united front, the feeble attacks
of infidelity may indeed here and- there with.
draw from us some weak, even though it may
be thoughtful and interesting brother, Fut that
it will not shako th6 moral feeling and the re-
ligions good sanse of the gre4t body of working
and laboring Englith mon and womeu. No I
But at this moment our diffmculty is of another
kind. It arises from the differences of devout
Christiars among themselves, and especially
from the apparent differences in that great
body which is the representati «e of Christ in
this country-our Churoh. I Lay apparent, for
I am persuaded that in the end thebe dfiouies
will, and must. bu overcome, if our Church is
'a retain its hold over Christ's people.

It would be affectation to snppose that every
one doae not know te what 1 allude-the un-
precedented and unhappy fact that at this time
two Bishops of the Church of England are under
trial for practices conneoted with our re-
ligions worship, which are dear to the religious
feelings of a very large bodyof our members.
And it is important te 'lay stress on the faut
that net one but two of our principal Bishops
are thus attacked for sanctioning what we may
call the ancient worship of the Church." Nor is
this ali, for if tha Archbishop of Canterbury
should reject these charges as false or frivo-
lous, the promoters wili probably endeavour to
overrule his decision by that of a temporal court;
se complote will be the confusion in which our
Church will b plunged.

I shall endeavour to state the case as oalmly
as possible, for I believe that it is one wbich
should b consideced by our reason quite as
mach as by our feelings, and in wbch the
words, "l inquietness and in confidence shail
be your strengtb," should be the motto of ail
who love both thoir Churoh and their Lord.

Now, what I would first urge is this: The
Church of England has not been from the b.
ginning, and it cannot be, a narrow communion;
it mut to the very end represent, as it always
bas doue, distinct lines or religions thonght,
and even to some extent of quickening our re-
ligious worship. Many of the more ardent
spirits amongst us on buth sides may regret,
and even ho disposed te doubt this ; bat 1 can-
not think they eau do so with reason, either
with regard te the past or the probable future.
Nay, I may further ask, Has not something of
ha same kiud been the case in Christsa Church
from the very beginning ? To take bat a
ingle instance, did not the greatest tescher
whom the Church bas ever known, St. Augus-
ine, hold views oun redestination which have
not recoived the sanction of.lie Church in after
gos ? Nor wouI it be difficult, if this were
he time to do so, to point te many great don.
rines on which the greatest thinkrs in the
trio test branches of the Church have held dif-
eront opinions.

And what has been the history of our own
Church ? Well, many wilt remomber the
peeches of two yea s ago, when the Church
was supposed to b in danger of an attack-
nd was thora any point thon on which ail
arties were more agreed than that our Church
vas the successor oi Christ's Churdho t ail ages,
elormed. it i true, bat in ils great principles
LnOhaged ? Such, then, was the general
haracter of ouriReormation, when our Church
voweadly retained more of the obaracter of the
noient <Jhurch than any other reformed branch,
nd whon the most learned soholar of his day,
tsac Caeaubon, could remark of it that " the
oundest part of the Reformation is te be found
a England, where the study of antiquity
ourishes together with zeal for the truth."
But, to put the case more plainly, was it not a
matter et simple necessity, unless we continued
o be united with the Seo of Rome, that: thera
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should:be-from that time two distinot linos of
religicue thought among us, whether from the
boidness and -vrriety> of the national character,
or I might aven eay-from varities of the human
mind itself? Ie it not clear: to any one who
looks at the successive changes in the worship,
canons' and articles of our Church in its earliee r
days, that thora muet have been from the firet
one party attached to all the great principles
which marked the early Church, though many
of them had beau obscured by time or corrupt-
ion, while another party was comparatively in
different to forme of worship or balief so long
as they could adherea to tI "one test of a
standing or falling Chureh," the doctrine of
"Justification by Faith only" ?

I am not going te dwell now on what I hold
ta ba the truer ot these views, though I 'ortainly
think that the latter was not intended ta b the
one foundation on which the Church should be
built. But what I would contend is, that if wa
are te continue to be ane Church, and aboave
ail one English Churoh, differences of opinion
and of praciice must b. tolerated, and that in
such toleration lies not only our strength but
our very existence. We have always suffered
in England when one party has tried to crush
the other. I certàinly hold Archbiehop Laud
te have beau a great glory to our Church, but
hie attempt ta crash hie opponents led to a
violent reaotion, which for a Lime destroyed
the Church of England; and what shall we say
to the bard indifference of the eighteenthb
century, whiob could not tolerate the smali dif-
forences (in their beginning very like those
which exist now) which drove frem us the
most enthusiastie body whom the English
Chnrch till than had known, John Wesley and
hie friends ?

It would be well indeed if the promoters of
the present prosecution would remember the
cold opposition of ail the rulaers of the Cauroh,
at the end of the last century, to the irregular-
ities which in many cases marked the rire of a
devout, though a somewhat narrow party,
amonget oureelves. Yes, if we are to have one
Church of England at all, it muet b by a wise
and generous recognition that thora mut ex.
iet, jst as they were in St. Paul's days, con

id ra1 Aiffr.ns tf n inion amon st nu

place as this.that our Lord called Hie disciples
that they might rest awhile.

It is ta such a deecrt place as this that our
Chureh call us at this season. Coma thon and
rest' awhile1 Yon who, like the faithful
Twelve, have bean journeying and working in
the Maeter's cause. sometimes successfully,
often with heartes bowed down with sorrowul
surprise that man will not accept the grae
of God se freely effered; coma into the Mas-
ter's more immediate presenco and tell Him
ahl thinge that yen have dona. You who have
been misuuderstood, ridiculed, perhaps slan.
dered, coma und tell your Lord, remambaring
that He may see ucces where yon pea only
failure, and that happily it is much easier te
plea God than man.

Coma and rest, yon who, like the disciples of
John the Baptist, are suffering under the load
of afmiction and berearemant. Like them you
have perhaps been called to lay in the tomb
one te whom yon looked for support and coun-
sel, or God bas taken a lamb from your fold to
Hie green and safe pastures beyond the river.
Parbaps you have laid ubon you the burden of
otber lases, as of health, or wealtb, or home.
Coma thon, like the disciples of John, and tell
J.Sus. Obey Hie Cali, and follow fim into the
desert te rest awhile and galber new strength
to carry your burdens, and new faith ta trust
Hirm who sonde or permits them.

To you who have heretofore noglected or
despised your Lord'a cali, the invitation comes
once more-" Follow me ! " Despite your Caro-
lessnase, your eager pursuit of this world's
gains and pleasures-despite your past refusals
notwithstanding that yon have wounded Him
by your neglect and crucified Him afresh by
your sins-lie calls you again. Once more Be
pleads with yon. Once more He says "Coma i "
Ob slight not the cati! Remember that thera
muat bu a last time i The day -9çill surely
come when the Master of the house shall arise
and shut the door. It is for yon to say whether
you wiil be one of those who shall sit down to
the Marriage Supper of the Lamb, or of the
number to whom the Bridegroom will say, "I
know you not 1 "-Parish Viitor, N.Y.

TEE OLD WA Y,
and that they must ba dealt with in the spirit --
with which St. Paul dealt with them-" Lot Charchmen should live up ta their own prin-
every man b fully persuaded in hie own mind ciples and practica their own methods. Even

* * * and if inanythingyebadifferently p
minded, God shall reveail aveu this unto you." a poor method, persistently followed, will give
There was a maxim in the ancient Church batter resulte than a desultory, indiscriminate
whboh. I believe, should be our guide now ; lot practice of a botter method. Our Church ways
there be " in essential matters Unity, in doubt- are not ouly older ways, but better ways of
fui matters Liberty, lu aIl Charity." In neces. doing Christ's work, than those that the de
sariie unitas, in dubis libertas, in omnibus nominations have galvanied it popularit.

Snth are the principles on which, I blieve, They are divinely sanotioned, histeîically at-
we muet act. And now, -how muet we supply tested, experimetally approved. Why, thon,
thom ?-Frm the Church Critic. do we get such meagre reaults in our work in

(Té b. coninuet.) comparison with what might ba expacted from
(To be continued.)_ the means at our command ?

L.VT. Manifestly, because we do not use the means,
with half the energy and enthusiasmr that are

The seasriu is sppreaehing in which the given to the novel methods which mare suob

C urch sas t s har children s aur Lwrd once a tir around us. As it is, witb our fe ble fol-
"Cre je ou r t once lowing in the o4d paths, the Church grows

said to His disciples, " Coma ye apart into eMazingly. If tie Kingdom does not come
a doeert place and rest awhile." with " observation," it comes with steady and

Wheu wo think ai the dosort place ot which healthy growth. But what might we sea, if

our Lord tpeak, Wo must net acr au image wa would ail labor togther with consistent
oura Larn, speaks w mst, ntformanimage devotion to edify the Charch I
o? a barren, etormy waste, traversed b> sand It is the ever present discouragemont in our
storms and visited by no gracious raine or daw pastorate, this lack of interest among the people
from heaven. Let us rather think of a place in the appointments of the Church. Com-

uspeiled b>' man, whare un the pring-time municante are irregular in their attendance,
(whiohe was thlma, owher >' the aryn m while often they are the firet te rua after some
(which was the time of the story) the amaryllis "ew thing; " reluctant te take their part in
lily and the anemone shine like. fire it the parish work, while they are mont wilung and
green grass, where the bright blue roller bird active in enterprises outside; silent and indif-
flite chirping from atone te atone, and the feront in the responsive worship of the Church,
hoopoe raises his graceful crested head, where while they bewail the exclusion of Moady and
the breezes blow cool from the bills, and the Sankey hymns. In how many Church familles
clear waves of the lake break on a beach of are the children not catechised, festivals and
white sund and pebbles. It was to suc a desert faste not kept, famsily prayer net used, Bible

not road, Church papers not t.ken, Church
books not sean I

It is not new ways, by-ways, that we nod,
but ta walk straight forward in the old waye,
the high-waye, which we have. If we mare
little progress in those, we should make less,
or none at ail, in those of later invention. The
stimulus of novelty would soon b gone, and
our last state would he worse than the firat.
The Church makes no eroiting appeal or
clamerons demand, but she is in earnat about
saving souls Sha proposes to us life training,
ar.d we are in no need of a New Gospol of gal
vanie piety.

The " heroio" treatment of dioease has passed
away among intelligent praeticionera, and a
system more in harmony with natural laws
bas succeeded, We hava seen, long since, and
many net of our Communion aré baginning to
ses, that the only sale and trua way of minis.
tering to soule diseased is by soer conviction
and systematic training in religions life and
habit. Snoh a nurture and admonition the
Church provides, as she had it from the Apos.
tios. We have only to use it consistently to
find in it ail that we need and ail that the world
Ueeds.-Belected,

HINTS FOR LAYREÂDER&S

The most likel> thing for a young layman to
do when ho begins his duties as a lay-reader is
ta assume as much of the mariner of a clergy-
man as he is able, unwittiugly dooming these
ossential.

Lat him at the outet determine to ba par.
fectly natural in manner and voice, avoiding
affectation, and bring te the performance of
thoee bigh duties a serions and deveut nind,
void of pretence.

Sincerity and earnestness will always gain
sympathetic attention, aven though groat gifta
of voice and mature cultivation be laoking y
the absence of the former will noor b par.
doned, however marked thA latter qualities
may ba.

A parfont understanding of the order of the
services in the Prayer Book, and of his limita.
tiens as a laym an, are of finit importance, te
which ha muet add an intelligent appreciation
of tho text.

Ail have not the same qualifications by
nature. There are charme of voice which are
rare gifts; few bava tbem, nor ea oultivaten
prodace thoa. But quatities af voico wbioh
are unpleasant and disturbing can by cara and
intelligent training b freed from their natural
harahness and becomo pleasing and effective.

It sbould b aun aim of tIh lay-roader net
only to read distinetly and understandingly,
but witl a voice wel modulated and under
perfect control, whoae rondering of tho text
shall aid te a devotional feeling and a true ap.
preciation of the spirit of the service. A
monotonous or ning-song tono is te bo avoided,
but in the endeavor to shan a stilted or profes-
sional manner there is danger of falling into «
conversational tone. Nothing but a fine ap.
prociation of the " fitneis of thing" eau dictate
more specifically for the individus, and if ho
have a keen sonse of humer, ho wili have the
hast kind of a monitor.

The pitch of the voiee i an important con.
sideration, and its affects should be studied. It
should b somewbat ligher in reading the ser-
vice than in conversation, and thera will net
then be required the volume or physical
exertion demanded by a lower tone.

The ennunciation should be clear and distinct,
but not studied ; the utterrance naither slow
nor fast.

The foregoing obtaina quite as muach in the
reading of the lassons as lu the prayers,
although it will ocour to tho reader that the
former, naturally, demande a différence of tone

BÉur , is1, läßs THR CÈUrRC GUARDIAN,
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a&nd maainr frow tie lattur. and his goud senu Tîldir pilgrimg wai shorter, their viotory
will suggÀt a pr<.pur di ion. er WOo,
. To have ti.u voice rightly ptitbd is it- i auw lovingly tùbyll hail me w

po:tat. Ruad diinly, . nut with ap due.
parent pe âài, an.d L a nuderate rate. With thom tho b!oi3ed angelo, that know no

Bav ig t udi nd carefallV read g ief nr si,
the passage bcorehndI, retdur them ialurally
uLd intolligibly, avo>iding iratoriial effecLs. 1 <, by the portals, préparai to lot me

ILI Y Our propal aueons. bei cal ef ul to Lave the' iLu or p~pi a<wS, ~ si f i t hve he10, Lord, 1 -w4ii Thy plessure, Thy way and
correct pruno.î ciat.ioni <f eveiry doubtfiil word, afO
and parLicalarly of the maiuy Sripturat nlaea Bat 1'm watod worn and wary-O, Father,
whioi confront tlpu novice in a wost uncomfort bid me rogt.
able i.anor, and when be lest expects them. -The Parish Visitr.

in the sbelction o su'uion.,. good jridgment
muet be useud to choose thome wiauri are adaptedl
to the hearers cnd apuprpnte tio the time and A MI8ERADLE CHRI8TMA8
place. Never îike-a seimun th:at will require AND À
more than ienty inuiate for delivery. Lut HAPPY NEW YEÂR.
IL be on a% subjeuu o1 pracica! intereit anU
helpfulness,-Nniple and direct, noti doctrinal
or abstrase.

Have a thorough appreciation of its thought,
and complete command of its tuxt by previous
atudy.

And in ita delivery, tinter into the spirit
of the wriLer, by giving his wurdc in a mnaple,
earnest, Ud understandîng manner.-ELBBIT
B. MANN, in St, Andrcw à Oross.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT
QUINQUAGESIMA. SUSDAY,

FàinuÂity SXTzaNTR.

'Though I speak with the toLogues of men
and Of angOls, ad have not char ity, I aM
becomo as counding brass or a tinkling cym.
bal."-I Cor. xiii., i.

( Thou Eternai Love Divine,
Pour love imo this heart of mine
That Christ-liko love which euffered loig
The injariei of wrath and wrolug,
Which envies n t this vain w.ld*d pniåe,
Bat turns to lowlie@t takse asido,
Oontent to bear her daily Jead
Beneath the secret oye or God,
Enough, doar Lord I love cann1 ,ail,
Though darkiy ail thoigs hrt ait a known,
But this we know; within the veil
Wào truly love, ihail suare 'Iy thr(.nt-

-From Bickersleth's Year to Yeur.

KNEELING AT THE TIIRESiIOLD

"Lord, noto lettest Thou Thy servant depart
in peaco, according to Thy Word "--Luk ii , 29.

'm kneeling at the threshold, weary, faih, and
more,

Waiting for the dawning, for the optLing ofi
the door,

Waiting till the liaster shall bid me rit and
come

To the glory of Fis presence, to the gladnes of
]iis home,

A weary -path I've traveiled, mid darknesa,
storm and etrife,

.Bearing many a burden, struggling for my

But noW the mcin is breaking, my toit will
boon be o' r,

l'm kneeoing ai the threshold, my hand is on
the door.

Muthiaks 1 heur the voica of the blessed, as
they staULd

Singing in the sunshine, in the far off, sinless
' land,

Oh would that I were with them amid their
shininýg tlrong,

Mingling in their worship, joining in their
dong.

The friends that started with me, have entered
long ago,

Ore by one they loft me, struggling with the
foel |

[Continued.]
Kate hersolf fait a strong thrill of excite-

ment, as sho listened to the regnlar tramp of
the policeman, and the shambling tread of the
murderer, coming down the bare boards of the
ward. The old womant had closed her eyes, as
if to gather strength for the dreadful dotective
gaze. Dr. Carey laid his hand on the back of
Kad' chai, so close to ber it almost touched
ber obulder, and one of her brown curle felf
upon it. The footsteps came on to the side of
the bed, nnd stoppcd there. Kate turned her
head and Look oue frightened glance. The
murdorer was a middle aged man, with a full,
heavy, red face, and light hair jatt turning
grey, not a vicions ko vking man on the whole,
ho might bave been a decent, honest, credit.
able fellow, but for the drinking habits which
had brutlized hLim. He was looking down at
the younded old woman with an air balf sor-
rowful and half ashamed; but a littie sullon
aim0, as a boV looks wISen caught in some
fault. Tho policeman at hie right band was
the only sign to mark him ont as a eriminal;
and b saemed as much on the alert as if he ex
peoted him to make a secoiid murderous attack
on the old woman in ber bed. For a minute
or two ail were silent in the room. Mrs. Daffy's
eyelide were clused. and ber lips moved as if iii
prayer. Sne looked up at last; and her din i
blue eyes, whiun were full of terror, like those
of a child *ho wakes frightened, changed like
tbose of a chiid, when it sees that the face
bending over it is a familiar face.

"Why,-" ahe oried, in a voice at once firm
and glad, '' it's my boy ! It's my Johnny l' .

lier wrinkled beatures began to work with
'motion, and ilhe was about to rime herself up
to stretch out her arms to hin, but Dr. Carey
was quick enough to prevent hoer He threw
himsalf on his knees at Rate's feet, and laid
hie strong arm gently acroas the old woman.
Every one else stood motionloss and thunder.
&truck. The man himself did not sti5 hand or
foot.

" That's my son as went t Australy," con-
tinued Mrs. Duffy, "please lt him come and
kiss me. )on't you know your poor old
mother again, Johnny ?"

." Oh, mother, mother 1I' exolaimed the man,
striking his hard bands together. " That's
my mother, air, as I came back to, and was
looking for. I hadn't seen her these thirty
years, and sho'& nothing like the woman she
was. You'll lot me go and kius her, maybe ?"

He had spokon to the policeman next to him,
and his offioial oye was softened; but the
magiatrates were there, and the indulgence was
not his to grant.

"le this the person who attempted first to
rob and then to murder you ?" asked the
magistrate's olerk.

"Oh dear, no; it's my boy!" said the old
woman; "he'd nover shoot at his mother,
bless you 1 It was quite a different man, nlot

him;. a dreadful man. That's the bòy I nursed,
and taught him his prayers. He'd never lift
up his hand against me; please lot him go."

There. was no question in Mrs. Duffy's mind
as to whether she was telling the truth or not.
Her gladness was so great that her mind utter-
ly refused the incredible and impossible idea
that her own son could have thought of robbing
and murdering her. If ho had been brought
before her red handed with ber blood, she
would still have believed herself mistaken. It
was some ruffian and monster who had shot
her, not her mon. As for him, bis heavy blood-
shot oyes were fillod with tears, and his voice,
as ho began to speak, was choked and husky.

" Sir," ho said, addressing no one in particu-
lar, ' she's not lke the sane woman, but sho's
my mother. She had brown hair, and was
very strong. I never thonght of her being
liko that. I wish I'd kept free from drink.
Nobody knows what drink'll bring him too.
She'e mother; and I came backto work for ber
if she were still alive. l'Il never taste a drop
again as long as I live."

'- Enmh, hush 1" said Dr. Layard, coming bo-
hind him, and tapping him, on the shoulder;
'l Ëold your tongue, my good fellow. You'll
make yoar mother worse again, if you talk.
There's a good chance for ler if mh's kept
quiet."

The magistrates and their clerk walked away
to the end of the ward, and held a short consul-
tation there. There was not much doubt that
this man wae the right man; but there was no
one to bring home the crime to him, except
bis mother. Bob, Dr. Layard's servant, swore
positively that ho was the man who told him a
woman was lying in the road mardered; but
the woman herself denied that it was ho who
had attacked her. To be sure, therg was more
than suffiient reason for her to do so, but if she
persisted in it, what was to be done ? '

" Yon must remember yon are upon your
oath," said the eider magistrate, "and probably
upon your death bed. Now look at this man
carefully, and tell me if he is not the man who
shot at yoU."

Mrs. Duffy gazed earnestly at lar son, mmil-
ing more and more, until ler pale, shrunken
face grew radiant with happiness.

" Why, it conidn't be him," she said; "how
could it? Ay, ay; I could swear it were nover
him, my Johnny. Please lot him stay aside of
me for a bit. The police may stop for him if
you like; but he'd never do it."

"Carey and I will be bail for him, if it's
necessary," said Dr. Layard, " only lot the poor
fellow shako bands wnLh bis mother. There,
lot him go."

The man seemed to slip suddenly fron the
po.iceman's grasp, and sunk down on his knees
at him mother's feet, hiding his face in the bed
olothes, and sobbing tili the bed shook under
him. Ail the time his mother's eyes were
shining upon him, and ber arme, still kept
firmiy down by Dr. Cargy, were trembling to
toauh him.

The magistrates and their retinue went their
way, leaving iirs.' )affy with her son, while
Kate and Philip Carey stood by, a little aloft
trom them, and from each other. The man
orept closer and closer to his mother, till bis
hot and heavy face rested upon her hand.
There was a deep silence in the ward. Oat.
aide in the corridor, through the half open
door, could be seen the policeman, stili waiting
for final orders.

i Mother," sobbed out Duffy, in a smothered
and faltering voice, " can you forgive me ?"

"Why I there's nothing to forgive, Johnny,"
she said; and l'm so happy, I d forgive every-
body I I'd forgive the ràskill as shot me. I
have forgiven him aiready, Johnny."

"I want you to get well, mother," ho said
with desperate earnestness' " and l'il make it ail
up to yon. I'm come back to work for you,
and indeed, l'Il work. Will yon forgive me,
mather ?"

"Forgive you, Johnny!" she murmured;

1.21] CE IlC .UADIA
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' it's a easy thing to forgive a body

when you love a body."
The last words dropped fain! y,

syllable byasyllable, from the olii
woman's white lips, and Kate's
heart sank like .lead. The wither.
ed face had grown paler and the
wrink'e eyelids closed slow'y or
the filmy bine eyes. Kate uttered
a low cry of trouble, and Philip
Carey tarned quickly towards her..

"Is eh going to die, Philip ?"
asked Kate.

"She is very faint," he replied;
Ishe bas bzen too much excited,
but se may rally yet. Go and
send me a nurse,and do not retura
yourself."

BISHOP TALBOT'S
P E R I E N C E S.

EX-

I meet with some strange ex-
periences. Arriving recently at a
busy mining camp, on horseback,
a generous hearied saloon keeper
extended his hospitality to me and
my faithful cayuse. In a few
minutes I was at dinner. .Just op-
posite me in the dining room a
poor fellow, quite drunk, yelled
out --How are yon, Bishop1"

I returned the sallutation polite-
ly. Lie said, 'Bishop, come over
hure and eat with a floler.'

' Thank you,' said 1, " but I have
just been served with all thene
dishes and to join you I'd have to
carry thom ail acroas the dining
room.'

'Then I'1l come'-over and eat
with yo,' he replied.

So over heouame. -Now,' said
ho, 'Bishop, you are going to talk
to the boys to night, I believe?

' Yes,' I said.
'Weli, now Èishop, give it to

then straight,' he urged. 'I heard
you iL larley and Ketohum, and I
hope yoî will give it o'erm like
you did thon. The boys don't
live right hure, Bishop. The
trouble is they drink too much.'

'Well, my friend,' I ventured to
suggest, 'it seems to me you don't
set them a very good example.' ie
acknowledged it, but promised re-
forrmation.

That night about eight I was in
Fashion Hall making ready for the
service. I heurd some one coming
up et irs very vigorously. It was
my dining room iriend drunker
than aver. He said, " bihop, I
came up to eeu if you were ready
for me to 'round up. the boys.'

'No,' I replied, 'not juet yet ;
wait for about a hait hour.'

With this ho ran down staire, re-
turning eoon. 'I say, Biehop, are
3ou ready now or me to round
them p ?'

' Yes,' I said, ' go ahead.'
DLwu the taire ho went, yeliing

at the top of hie voice, ' Oh yes, Oh
yes I boys 1 the Bishop is about
ready for you 1 He is about ready
to begin I Go right up I the Bishop
is ready.'

In a few minutes the crowd
came-about two hundred men.
My old friend sat in a chair direotly
in front of me and whenever I said
arythmng that pleased him, ho ap-
planded me very heartily.

At another town in -the famous
Cour d' Ale. o country, circulars

were gottenr up rthat read as fol-
lows :

A GREAT DAY,
Bishop Talbot is Here.

Services in George & Human's Hall.
»@-Please leave your gune

with the Usher.
That night before the large crowd

was dismissed I seeured nearly 8900
for a church, and the next merning
the amount was swelled to 81 055.
I have only to add that our beloved
ehurch. is honored and respected in
that region, and that se far as we
may be said to enjoy the proud dis-
tinction of being the leading reli-
gions body-in many places the
only one-the pioneer Church of
the Rocky Mountains.

o0-
HOW TO SERVE ORANGES.

A word or two as te the meth.d
of serving oranges at table may not
be amies here. A simple way is to
remove the peel from the top and
bottom of the fruit, leaving a girdle
about an inch wide all about the
equator, sever this at one side and
carefully separate the sections from
each other, leaving them aill at.
tached to the strip of kin. Another
fashion which is effective for table
dressing is to out the skin on the
]ines of longitude, leaving the qeo-
tions attached at the south polo. In
making up a dish of oranges pre-
pared in tl s way some of tho points
of tne peel may be bont forward
under the orange and othera be
allowed to stand loosely away fron
the fruit. Carefully doue, this
makes an orange look like a large
yellow flower with a white center.
Sliced oranges is too familiar a dish
to require any comment,. but a very
palatable modification is to alter-
nate in the dieh layers of siicod
banana and slioed orange, and cover
the whole with a frosting of desi-
cated cocoanut. The oranges do
not look quite so pretty if the slices
are ont parallei with the core rather
than acios it, but tbey are easier
to out. But every housewife knowe
of dozen of ways of fixing oranges
for the table. After ail an orange
i something like a watermelon.
However beautiful and palatable it
m.wy be when prepared for the table
iL never taites quite so swoot as
when it is plucked froin the tree
and saucked with the vigorous as-
sistance of both hande to Fqueeze
ont the jaie -Alan rFormin, in
Ladies' dome Journal for Feb.

No one eau justly deem himseilf
a Christian wiio deliberately and
persistently continues in any known
sin. fe muet quit that sin at any
sacrifice, even to the plucking ont
of right eyes and cntting off right
hands, or he will disoredit ail his
claims tu piety. No man can at
the same time be the servant of sin
and the servant of Christ. Tne two
conditions are contradiotory and
incompatib:e.

-:0:

EA.GLE LE OTE EtNS "Z-&--
Clients desiring to purehase same wili find a large assortment of

varied and original designs.
Special drawings and estimates sent on request for Memorial Leo.

terne on receipt of limit as to cost, &o.

Corham M'F'C Co., SILVERSMITHS,
ECLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.

Brcadway and 19th Street, New York.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 348 Fifth Avenue

CBURCH FURNISHERS AND CLERICAL ROBE MAKERS

Will in April next Remove their Few York business to larçe premisies

No. 8 East 15th Street.
Up to Date of Removal all Goods in Stock will be oleared at

reduction of from Ton.to Fifteen per cent.

g& Price List on application.................. Designsi Free.

BAPTISM.
At Oornwallis, by the Roetor, Rev. Fredk

J. a. Axford, on St.Paul's Dlay, in sick
ronm. rivately. ndults, Mrs. Lydia
Ana )'bofleli, and her brother, C bas.
Henry Venoe.

MARRIED.
JOHNSTONE-JO'-SON. - At Christ Chr rch,

Albion Mines, N.S., by t.te Rev. D. L.
Moore, R D , Rect, r, on Fieb. 4th, Lewls
JohnsIntie, M.D t- IsabellaJane,elderi
daughter 4 1 Mr. Josepli Johnson, of
Stella, ton.

jEiSH .UtK Nr AM.-At Bayfle d, in the
Parleb Church. by 11ev. C. T. lsaRtOfl,
Froderick irisa, to Mary Cunningham,
of Bayfield.

DIED.
WALEs- At Battle Creek.Mlcht Jan.

26th,Laiclida E win, wife Of t. . ales,
formerly of Melbourie, P.Q., aged 00
years.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

LeLLt Teim
LECTURES BEGIN J i i ) L

JANUARY 21st, 1890, ut 9 a.m.

SCHOOL : Day of Return for Boarderà-
SATURDAY, JANUART I8th, 1890.

For Calenders apply to
REV. PRINCIPAL AD MB, D.O.L.

SHORTHAND
May be casily and quickly 1earned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Send for our terme and commence at
once.
Address the
"CONDUCTOR SHOR fHAND

INSTIT UTE,"
4g.) St. John. - R

"OXFORD M.A,"
Desires Mastersbip, Tutorshlp, or other
Educationai work. For particulars aâd
testimonias apply to iev. Lennox Wil-
liarms, f.A ,Q,uebet. P6-tf

' Heirs-hoirs of God, and joint WANTED
heire with Christ'-such is eue oi ENGLISH WIDOWED LADY OF

the obaracterizatione of Christians varied experience. good voice and appear-

by the greatApostle to theGentiles. ance, amiable, shortly wants poitIon au

This places the Chritian in eady's compan-
PI&C#3 he hriaiat intheIon or maron. Home coinforts, Moderato

royal family of the King of kings. uinunerat'on.
.Lot him appreciate the houer and Addrea witb partIcu)ars, RET. E. Elng'

thanka Gnd fer isr w MGin Cotige Avenue.

Midwinter Music.
Music, as a bantnald, at ands ready te as-

sîat in all social ploasures and gatetle..
SOCIAL SINGING-" Colleee Songs " (0

cet-t.) l oollege songsofor Banjo, 'and
"Gnitar," oach $1 "Good Old Songs
we used to sing,' 81.

TE a PERANCE ' Temporauce Crusade,"
35 cents or $3 60 doz Emerson & Mo-
rey. "Yeniperanûe Jal ying songêI,"
85 cents, or $.60 doz., Hull.

ANTREM BOOKs-"Easy Anthemis,"80
cents, or 87.21, dozon, Emrson' " An.
t hem of Pralse,"$1 nr $9 dotent Ener.
son " American A nt.iemn Book," $1 25
or 812 dozen. Dow's " Rhprnuscà and
S,.ntences," 80 cents, or $7.20 doz.

EASY CANTATAs- Sacred: "Ruth and
Bo.z," 65 cents, or $6 doz. " Robecca,"
65 cents. or $6 dozen Secular: " Dairy
Maids' Suppor." L cents, or $1.80 dozen,
I varden ni tinging Flowerp," 40 cents
or $3.60 doz.

Great Success of our $1 Music Books.
" Plann Classics," Vol. 1 and Vol. 2,
"Popular Piano Collectinn "." PopularIarce M usic Colleotion." Song Clas-

ies for So " " Song dlasslos for Altn '
"Classio 'arltone and Base son
"Classic Tenor Songe Each book l.

MAILID FOR RETAIL PRICE.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

0. Fr. Diteon & Co..867 Rroadwaày, N. Y.
J. B. Ditmon & 00., 122 Chonut nt., Phila.

TRE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Important work on th Rom-
lob controversy. It should be'.in the banda
of every Blsbop, Priest, and Deacon in the
Church. Bas already the hearly approval
of several Bishops and Priests of the
Church In tbe United States.

The bestcontrIbution tbat the American
Cburcb could posibly iay on the altar
of religon and l karning. T lait kah-
ard Dana.

Piaoz............................ s e =
Mr Sold only by Subscription. -M

Subscri be at once, as no plates have been
made and edition la limited.

Subscriptions recelved by
E. & J. B. YOUNG & 00.,

New York.
Or THOS. WHITTAKER,

New York
Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,

26 East 29th street, New York.
(Mention this pape r,)

Fsos12, 1890. - 'ma oEg10m GUARDIA.
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SISSION FIELD. TEE GROWTH OF M{SSLONS

TdE GREAT WORK OF THE Almost the 'whcli of Polynesia I
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY Christian. Every cost of Afr Ca i

seized. Greenland and Patagomi
'hé Rer. Dr G.UV.Pope,who have their churches The feet o

has beeu for mény years a mission them that publish the Gospel o
sry of the Church of ungland in Peace traverse the rods from thi
Southern India, snd is now pirofes- H malaya to Cape Coiorin, froim
sor of thé Tarnil language in the Burmlh le the Yel ow Sea A
Un verity of Osford writes as survey of Missons has become a
follows in the ' Miss on Fi, id' con- strévey of the world And what
cerning the great w. rk of the Chr s obstacle bas been overcome té reach
t tn mis-inary ; The great work this result? W,tbin iir generatiofn
of the Christian iliss onary, je to China wa, inaccessible to the Gospel;
hold up té thé love, aldmiration J-'îi a s imprégniahlé, thé béart
worship, trust and imitation cf Africa ias m untroddon and
men, the Chr et of the Gospels. 1 unknown. Now look a little deep.r
find vast multitudes of men ta D'O the ligôres It may be only a
'whomt the naine of Rama and of handful of m ssionar es at a sngle
Krishma, supposed incarnations of point ; but th'ey are translat ng the
'Vishnu, are inexpressibly dear. I Bible pourirg Christ an thoughts
e2omine these h staor es and fin' uto the literature of a whole race,

much- that le interesting, afflcting J hese nundred yeurs of modern
and noble, mingled inextr etbly missions have placed the Bible within
vi h mucli that le ]"puer lé, révoitiin tellig bIle reah of P haps 500 030,
anddgrad ng If, then, le clurches 000 of the race Th ir light isgo ne
lu schools in bauars by Word of ut through ai tihe carth, the r words
mouth and by our publications, the te the iworld's end. We see the
Saviourof the world is persever nglv plans cf God unrolled befura our
and p:onsly made known, who <'an eYes. And wbat arc they ? That
doubt as to the result? tat whole world may be tonched by

'Whtu men write atout the sue- the Gospel; ibat it nay iot only
ces or etherwise of our work in touen the indiv dual, bat penetrate
Indue 1 feel inclined te urge this the tribal life and the national life

c' us derat on. it cannotbe den ed ,n every plýei, and mouid ie
thtt as the reult of missio ary proudest andt most populous races
work thé idea of the great Master in by its t.acoing.-Rev W. bleining
the halacees of Hu s charac or, in the Stevenson.
majesty of 11is works. and in the .0.
ineflabil excellence ai His teaching CIR!STIANITY iN .AFRICA.
is bcecomiig and mu st ever more and
more become, familiar te îhe i nds Mr. Stanley has written a lot ter
Of ail classes and all ages of me10n il to Mr. Bruce, il son in lai of Dr.
India. This vill w'ork its way, wi1 Livingstone, describ ng thé expul-
win affect on, resptet and reveret ce s on froin h s kingdom of Mwanga

look ir I he regneration of lnd a by thu revolt of the combined native
from ibis e. Ilibi ion of Christ, who chr stians and Mrahomod.ans, and the
will thus draw aIl on unto Him- subsequent conversion of Mwanga
self. Thé na n ques ion je not how huiself to Cliristiauity. This sane
many have opeuly renounced bea h Mwanga ias ihe prosecu or who
enlism, but to vhat extent 1s the muurdered Bishop Hlunting on. Mr.
great body of Chrh tia laborersables anity say-llat the aot that the
thus to introduce the idta of the native Chris ians Lad grown strong
great Master into the minds of men . n. ugh te uake a révolution in one

. fiom OvOy thrstir a institut On of the moA powerfu[ of the African
the savor ci Bis savingnaie is being k ngdoms i oie that, if Liviugstone
spreatd abroad by zealous, 1ovu.n could Lave kuov iù, would have
Christiane, ne eue vho has faithi i ilued his dying noments w.th con.
Him will discourge their lators, or tent and love. The most deadly
be doubtful about the result. Or- persecu ions, the stake, Lte kn le
ganiza.ions, just et tihé present, nmay and thé b.llets, Lad fa led ta .sake
or may not .toursh ; but an influence the staunch fidel.ty of these African
ils bing extended whi1 h stoner or converts,
la er must surely bring ail lnd a tu

the Saviour a 1et. There is a workm
ovr and beyoa.d tisat of gathering
together bod es of convorts; and it BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ia that of creating a Chr a ian atmos Ja "TiP fr aTin for

phero in which noe non Christ.an WARRANTED. Catalogueae:LFree.

systen cen live and more aid have VANDUZEN & TIF. Ciesinsstl 0.

ite being. ioved in this i ght the MENEELY & COMPA NY
whole uggregate ot miss on wolk ,n WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
India, anud especially that of B blo I kTV".poth ub e
translation, is hlptul, hupefuln aud and other behs; alo, Chimosand Pe*a

miglty. Periap SChriztiau mission-
aris themselves require t beoe- MeShane Bel Foundry.
minded uf this. Chr.stians at home e st 0 P f 0111
must reo.rlutely tuin th.ir r nds COLLIEs. TOWEa oLocKB, en.
away froi statistics, and simîply au tet Br e@n

take leed that the men they suid L. .a

forth aro men w hose whole mind is
set on britging the personal Saviour - -

before the minds of those for whom Il : . *

lie d ed, and whom lie bas graci- *EIU'YL4 RM UACT N T Co
ously promised te draw un.to Jilumself ' CATALOGUf WITioa00 TESTIMONIALs.

-wheu lie is thus lifted up.-Spttt
of matons. @r-No Duty on Clhurh Bellos.

a
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THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
To Explain and ]llustrate the Can.
adian Church Sauday School

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
oial Synod of Canada,

Sept, 16lh, 189.

Pric only 30 cents per anntm.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lésson.

No Sunday-school Teocher who,
tries it wilI be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
repeocting the Assistant :

"1 strongly eémmend St te the notiee ef
the Ciergy or te Diccese, hoping hat they
Win gmafle ias 01raidatlen, ameng their
Teae ers.'t

The Bishop of Algoma says:
" The Assistant " le certain to prove a

valuable aid to consecintluus eunday tois.
Teacho:rs. Dtsigoed uslis naine ssnpit.s)
té cthr laie tub not té euper.tde tareini
preiimlnatry study ef tise 1es'cin, il. owtsa
up new Ilnea oftbOjugb t, wisicb cannet rail
tL gîye séli'aity o0 th. nstirutlon convayed
In tue tsuudmy Scisoul tisai ue Il."l

The Bishop ofiNiagara says:
"TheTeaciers' Aassistant"wlilI be vlued

by ail who reel the need of their own minds
bicg eciiUlnLed mnu ormed beÀre go-
ILg to the clvsa itas bieday.escool.

Try it, Addrese
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toropito Diocesan iSynod, 15 We.
lington street Wcst, Toronto.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Hakers & WholealeStatonra

Offices and Warehouaes:
18, 50 and 5M2 SCAIS ST., MONTREm

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

* hAuuAWT12t8p

ftZZONI'8
MÉEDIoAVED

COMPLEXION
* a rU a riaIdtgta urIale forU na og

I0W D E R.Lfn
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THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Fol

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-echool Institute, London.

Used largely in al the Canadian
Diocoses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the rSyno«sroî Mon-
treal. Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School Conference
embraclng Delegates from five dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of pn blIcation.
Prepared by the Snnday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesrs. Bowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The OEAPEST LEAFLET in th
world. Moderate In toune, aund in Church
doctrine, and true to the principles of the
Frayer Book. New Seres on the " Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advent next,

Bond for samplu copies and a.11particular
AddreSa ROWELEL & HUTOIsOn, 76 King

strest. Eats, Toronto.

Davidson & Ritchie
AYecATns, RaMnmTas, Arn

A o rsATILÂV.

Mina" 190 ST. JAJ STUIT,SPaEEWAT.L MIL.Le W1ND4oß9R1<as
WINDsca Mu.-. .. ina

19,-,
i

GET AND OIROULÂTB

T" e Chuo6 h cd fRe Way"
A Tract for Parochial use;treat

ing of the chief points of- the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Dioceso of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whomn are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le, per copy,

Addres :
BEY. A. R R1AVES,

Or REY. F. R. MTLSPAUGH,
Mmneaplù, Minn

Or REY. E. O. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Fisse mention this paper in ordering.

S REAT CHAlE.
À Ibrary for Euefy O7turdmran.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D.Wulson, D.D., 12me. oth, 8r7pages.

Bossons fer B®in a Churehmîn.
By tiseR.Be . . Iitte. Pth tbhon-

sand. 9mo. cloth, %0 pages.
The Sceptic's Creed. A review of

thei ?pular acts of modem nnbelietBy tise . Nevison Loraine, 2Mme.
oJqth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
thé light a Sri ture and Hlstary.-

Wli nitroduocr y the Rigiht Rev.
G. F. Semvmoar. S.T.D. imé, ait, 1%
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wt mu Appendix ou the ng-las Oniers. By tise Rer. k, P. Feoe-
val. Smo, clomi, ipages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
COenporaries and Suceosrs Ey EL
F. A. Caulfteld. Wit an ntroduction
by te Rev. S, Barlng-Gonld Mmo,
e. att, %I pagea.

EnlishChrch History. By Char-
tieM. Yonge. 24mo. cloth,217pages,

illustrated.
The Principles and Methods of In-

struction as Au iled to SnndaySatoal
Work. B winam H.Oroser, 5.s. eth
edition. Lmo. cloth, 282 pages.

Bocks wbioka havé inflnncd me.
By t, -Ive prominent apipI men of

an itoen .. pgrs-
ment payer- 12 pagea.

The Charoh Cycloped'î. A Die-
tiomarr or Church Doctrine, Historv,
Organlzatton and Bitua Ey Rev. A.A. Beuton. Bye, clatis, SA pages.

Specially selected to cover ai pointa on
wiict evei intelligent Chueisman suouldbe JOfrmoJ

The regnlar price of those books, ail new
°r ne, editton, te $10. Te are éffered
for $5. Specl sale.; net snpplied at tLt
rate se aratel . Bond orders promptly.
Supply 1ie sets.

JAMES POTT & Co.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
ET

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFI ELD
(The;Right Rev. Geo. F.seymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A. Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have allcged

bearin on the claims of
3odern Rome.

ii-hould be Read by Everyone.
Cla, psiï. . ï.......... .... 7

Ma'i 80c, exclusive ef dnty. '

THE YOUNG CHU RCHMAN 00
Mitlwaukee-.

Or this ofiee. if ordering direct plea'e
. mention this paper.
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CORN SOWING
iE a process conducted by theagen.
Gy of tight boots allthe,yearround,
Corn reaping is best conducted
through the agency of Patnam's
Painless Corn Emaractor, the only
safe and sure pop* Corn cure. Pat.
fnaa', Extractor. lanow widely im.
itated, Beware of all poisonous
and sore prodacing enbatitutes.

The best dryera for dark colours
are made by taking best litharge
and grinding it with boiled oit to a
stifih paste. For light colora
take one pound of white copperas,
one cf sugar of lead, pure white
lead in powder two pounds; grind
wi th ol s before. A good dryer
ie made by boiling about one ounce
of sulphate of maganese in i pound
of linseed il til stiff.

One of the ressons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
becaue it is the, best. Dr. W. H.1
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says " I
have prescribed Scott's Enulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, toith Hypophosphites
for the paEt two years, and found
it more agreeable to the atomach
and have better resulta from its usé
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggiats, 50c. and 81.00.

Wben Lord Erakine was admitted
a member of the Fishmonger's Com:
pany ho made an after dinner
speech on the occasion. On coming
home he said to a friend ' I spoke
il to-dav, and stammered sud hesi-
tated in the opening,' ' You cer-
tainly flonandered,' was' the reply;
but I toonght yGou did so in com-
pliment to the fishmongers.'

C. C. -Richards & Co.:
Gent,-I hereby certify that

Minard's Liniment oured my daugh.
ter of a severe sud what appeared
to be a fatal attack of Diphtheria,
after ail other remedies failed, and
recommend it to ail wbo may b
affihcted with that dreadful disease.

JOHN D. BüUTILIga.
Frnci Village. Halifax Co., Jan-

uary, 1883.

It isi only recently that science
bas come to understand fully the
service which the earthworm-the
humble creature which some Cana-
dian boys call the 'angle-worm,'
and others the 'nmudworm '-per-
forms in the economy cf the world.

If there is anything in this wcrld
calculated to make a man forget
that ho has been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previons even-
ing, it is to bounce out of bed in
the morning and light on the busi.
ness end of tack. Should any beso
unfortunate, don't swear, but use
Minard's Liniment; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quiokly; it is a wonderful flash
healer for man or beat.

According to the Propaganda in
Rome there are 218 ODOßX0 Roman
Catholices in the world.

(PREFATEY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVERENDIHE METROPOLITAN.)

4illa nu ais of Christian Doctrine'

AC 0 M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAYDSCHOOLS

B Tai

REV. WALKEBR GWYN.NE
Rector of Si. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maint.

EDrrID BY TRI

RIGHT RE . W. O. DOAMN, S- T.D.
Bihop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
i. The chureh natechlsm the basiS throughout,
2. Each Season and Bunday of the obristian Year has its appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades. Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same leson in ai grades, Ihus making systematio and general catechiling

J. Short. Sorpture reading and terts appropriate for each Sundaya leason.
L liloiai w&Ching upon t Holy Catholo oburch. (treated drytorically In six les-

tiauii, Conlftrrationr Liturgicai Worshille, and the Hterory of the Prayer Bookc.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, l tabularform, for constant reference

rLt of oooks for Further Stady.
LPrayers for Chiidren.

Ilenior Grade for Toachera and Older Scholars......................... M.
Mi rd e .' Grade............ ... ............. '... ... .......... 15 .
Junior G rade..........>........................... ................. Ctlu
Prim ary Grade......................... ............ . ................. ,80.

NZew Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

d adapied for use in both the English and American Chur0hs.
INTODUCTION BY TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.O.L,, Dean of St. Paul's

PaEPARATOST NoTE To CANADIAN EDITIoN EY TE

Most Bev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT & CG., CHURCH PUBLISKERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL &. HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CAN/ DA.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW REAÀDY TO SUPPLY

Our New iinproved
GURNEY HGT-WATER HEATERI
Guarante&d More Economioal in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contaips ai knowsn Improvements 1

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
la IEleant in &ppearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO.NT ABAL.

A GOOD BOOH.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNB CHURCHMEN.

BIGHT BEV. RO. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. BishOP of Alabama.

'Tis not more mon we want, bat s'.atago and d'ty extra.

9 botter brand of mon. 1May be ha through this.omel. 14-

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MoNTmEAL, 8th may, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal :
DEAn BrR,-It affords me great Dlesure

to state that recenLiy 1 bave used St. Leon
W ater (as par four printed directions), with
the Mosit gratifyltrg reBuits.

From my experience I eau conscien-
tiously recommend the Water a» invalua-
bis. Yourstruly L. MAODLARMID.

3-v

Church of England Distrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIEB's Hoxu
for Girls, and " BENIoN HeME "

for Boys.

Chidren only allowed to go to Members
of the Church. Appicants zor children
Sbould send or bring reference from1 their
Minister. Inlormaion cheerfully givon
upon applicatioL

Mns. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mis. BREADON, Matron. "l Benyon

4.4I " o me..

TELEPHûNE NO. 1900
loR

TOW NSHIEND'S
Bedding, Ourled Eair, MoUs, Alva, Fibre
and CottoL Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beda in four qualities. Feather
Beda, Boliters. PUlows. 40., 334 St.Jmea
gtreet,MonhteU.l

j21100 _DOZEN

I," î '¶!
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Exceisior PaIckaell
DY¯ES 1

Are unequalied for Simp licity of use

Beauty of Color, and large amount

of G9oods each .Dye twill color.

These Colorae t supplied, namiely 

Yellow, OrangeEosine, (Pink) Bismarek
Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy Blue, Bal Brown Brown, Black,
Glrinot. a on. oId Go Iar'dinal,
Red Crimson.The abOVe Dye are prepared for SLk,

woolI, Cotton, Fieathers, H air, Paper. Bask.
et Wood, LI uida. and all kinds of Fany

Work. Onl -R8entsa psekage.
Sold by;h al fit-class druggists and Gro-

ors and Whosale by

THE EXCELSI0R BYE CO.)
C. HARRISON & C0.,

10-t1 Cambridge, King OU,

PAINS - External and In-ures terna.

Relieves of theMu"ce, ircou of the Joints, Bprain, S Irans.Buises1,,; sclds, Burnsjouts,
eaS raok and Beratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THR WORLD.

RheumatismL Neuralgia,
Cup -y oarsienes, kire Throat,

croup, Dipht ha and all kindred aMoc-
tions.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy i

Most Economical I
As it osa but 25 conta.

IME

F.sea'U Aar. 12, 1 20. Il"
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ATEMPERANCE COLUMN
SCIENCE vo. TOB'ACCO

USING.

Respeoting the use of tobacco.
there .i a difforence of opinion, as
there la upon every otber question
relating te human affaire, physical,
moral or polil ical. Science is the
great arbitrator, to whom ail ques.
lione of this sort must be rcferred
a court of final appeal, 'frm whose
decisions there 'ea be ne- dissent.
Modern science bas by its marvel-
lous achievementa won the respect
of ail civilized mon, and established
its authority upon a basis of un-"
questioned solidity.

The mathomatician aits down at
hi. desk, with certain unexplained
fact before him, and after months
of figuring announces to the world
a new planet. The astronomers
turn thoir powerfnl instruments to
wards a vacant spot in the heavens,
sud the inew world abines out, for
the first time buheld by the eyes of
man. Scienon taltes a handful of
earth, thiron it irto a ch emist's
crunible, amd aftier weeke of patient
toil, write- d-,n upon a bit of
paper alI that that handful of earth
contained. Sgunce does not stop
with this littla earth, in ber inquisi-
tive resoarches. She turne a speo
troseope at the sun, or at a distant
nebul, and with equal ccrtainty
namies it constitueute.

This same marvelously exact
science has ivestikated tobacco,
and hue disclosed certain things
about this nauseous, but strangely
fascinating drug, whioh evcry user
of the weed ought to know about
Here is wbat science says about
tobacco sud tobacco using:

1. Tobacco is a deadly poison.
It contains a pecuh ar nli found ,n
no other plant that grows, which is
almost as deadly in its effects as
prussie acid.

2. Tobacco i a poison to both
lower animale and human beings.
A drop or two will kill a cat in
a few seconds, aud five times that
quantity is a deadly dose for a
trong mun.

3. Tolbacao intoxicates. A man
who uses tobacco is nover really
himself while he is under itkI
influence. A huugry man tares an
extra cigar or qu id, and ceases to
be hungry. A tired man indulges
in an extra pipe, and no longer
feelu fatigue. All hie senses are
benumbed, and ix is reasonable to
suppose that the delicate moral
sensibilities, like the more purely
physical senses, succumb te this
powerful narcotio. Berzoni, who
travelled on this continent (Amer-
ici) more than three centuries ago,
thus described the effects of tobacco
uvou the aboriginal mmokers:
" They lost their rseaon," and " fall
d wn ais if they wre dead, and re-
main the groater part of the day or'
night stupefied " Mon who smoke
much are really intoxicated all the
time; sud thero is no doubt that
the vice of smoking leade in a
powerful manner to the vice of
alcoholie ntoxication.

4. Tobacco - using stuats the
growth. When the use of tobacco
i. began before the body ie
matured, its worst effects are smen.

It effectually stunts the growth.
The intileit ls alec bluntled. This
fact is nuw sou wall kuown that
France, Swiîmarland, -and several
state in this country, have pro.
hibited the sle of tobtieco o boys
urAr sixtoier years of a., a id
have even maue it a uctrme Lu gsve
tobaco to boys. If tobatr;c is
so bad l r 0 . id it noh aui.la.
some for mon ?

5. Tobacco is a great cause of
disease. It would naturally be ex.
pected that a poison so powerful as
tobacco would be a potent- cause of
disease, and the facia fuIly jastify
this coñolusion. ILt i positively
known that the use of tobacco, by
lowering the vital tone, is a pre.
disposing cause «n many diseases,
and it i oqually well-known that
il in a pouitive oUmse of any
maladies, anong which are th e fi-
lowing:

1. Nervouness in one of the
characteristic results of the use of
tobaacio. Every narcotie bas the
affect to diminish the nerve tone,
nd it is only a question of time
Lhat tne norve tone will become
exhia.usted, as d thon the individutal
will becomo a victiM ofthathydra-
heiaded n;tmalady, neua athebuui or
noi vous debility.

2. Dlyspaia. Some people are
indaoed to resort ts the ae of te
bacco nndcr the de:usiou tuat it is
a panacea for dyspopsia. It will
undobtedly benuumb thestormach,
but t is un effevLuaL cause of this
protean nalady rather tba a cure
for iL.

a Tobsaco produces disese of
the lumge. This is parucularly
true of smoking whiuh iniroduuesa
into thei lungs a considerable
amount of soot, which ls deposited
in the lungs and may cause the
development of tuberole.

4. Tobacco using ' estroye the
voice. This i particularly true of
smoking. The hot. aorid vapors
taken into the throat injure the
delicate mucous membrane, and
produce what in well-known te
physicians as " smoker's sore
throat."

5, The tobacco heart. The rigid
examination made of mon seeking
te enter the army bas developed the
fact that a verv large proportion of
old smokers are aficted with what
has been called, ' the tobacco
heart," The pulse is feeble and ir.
regular, and indicates that the
heart is in a condition of chronie
poisoning. This condition is the
precuràor of more serions diseases
of this important organ, which ma
resuit fatally.

6. Tobacco blindness, The use
of tobacco in any forn is now well
known to be a poteut cause of a
paculiar form of blindness which
cornes on insidiously, and is called
" tobacco amousisis." This disease
is Well known to oculists,

7. Paralysis. General paralysis,
and especialy that form known as
creeping paralysie, is very frequent
ly caused by the use of tobacoo.
Locomotor ataxia, a disease in
which the patient reels like a
drbnken man when ho walks, ie
alm sometimes due to titis cause.

Science says most emphatically'
tobacco is a vile sud filthy weed,
destructive of both mind sud body.

- :FanauAar 12, ife.

THE GRURCU GUIDII
A Weekly Newspauer.

Reader, il yOD are addioted to ita
intsue, rid youruelf of the baleful
inànence of thie poisonous drug.
-ealth Tract.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Boisons for ling a Churohinan.'

By the R8v. Arth'ur Wilde Little

etor Bt. Paul'a, Portland, Me,

&eaty bound in Cloth, Mes pages, Price
3L0 by mai.

,On cf the mon paa etntmrumente for
meuna iuatlcn eonorning the Oharah
that bas bien offered to Ohurchmen. The
whej tmpor cf er bock iu ooureous,

knYadumblo. This bock oluhtte b
lnthba cf overyo burahuan 0f i

bocks uponIbimpcrtant sebjoatt li lths
mc ost dabtl. IL lupopuiar and attract-
lvs lu style. Ül the boi se a. Vs coaa
mond I mnii hartily ta ove Clergyman
for permonal help an ro use. W.
wculd, Ifw vo saad, place a cp bu ths
banda cf svery inember cf tse nglmh.
pmaktng rae. Ad Wo re aure itbr.

Oo bagua, ht vili W reac wlth inai
freinproes tocnluion. No bettertext
bcok'sculId hi round fnr a dam of &dulii,
who <sire to vr a rosson fer thiz faltb.
and be churbmesn in realit.- OIreh
.aord.

TgE PÂTTERN LFMI-eons
for the Children fron the Life of Our

I'rd. BY W. Caitrton Dix. I'lu.
t raieS. Yniae, 31.50.

At th@ and Of achahapter are quesution,
andA mila writtmn in a simple and interemt.
Ingtyle nuitable for hudren, And a most
valuabls &id to any mother who carm teo
train ber ehildren inreligios truth.

SÂDIER'S COENTARY ON
UT.LU l. whichb bensoanxiously
locaiefor, hasat lat beu lisud, aB
ondins sait nov te flIed, prompti.
Prise s4 inclding r stage, fi
langer i ts e preco ng volumes o
hi CcmmitnY, sud ali fdlftyV osais
higher.

TUE GOSPEL LNI F=ILOSO
PE11T .- The Dv. Dr Dhxs nov book-
Seing a anurie Of lectures delivered in
Tri Oapel New York, ha ben re-

QqvaPrIi Vu.0

PLAIN PRAYEBS FOR OMD-
ftEN.-BLIbme Bev. Gao. W. De in,
D-.D., is t? bit book of private 7.
Umes foreh Idiron. Prias t0ais, clatir,
an's 2s oents pper cOves

Tue above ma bo orderid tram
Vi Yag orhummV~

Mlilva fie. ;Wla

ADVERTISE

fui CHURCE GUÂEBIAA

ErB ra u

Diestledlulfor advrertllng

Tie meS exteuively C asase

Church ef England Journal

I" TIE DOIKInON"

IT ÂEACEES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

lIDEPERDEWi-

la pmh=lhed eery WeiaeS.r lu th
interet o the charch ef EngInad
ln cmaad and i lu Eumper' Lad

Md the Narth-Wmt.

Spelai CorrespudentW An ultuenst

IP St. Iames Steet Montreal

awscmurnom
tPosage in Canada and U. 5. fr.>

rI PaId (atridyiI in adVaIncI) - $1.40 pr i

&L'xrr:r.en osenunlebUNLBlt
RoanggnovrwtWISEBroRE DATIf

a cpnyabi' t 1. !?
DÂVLDSO, rrburra , wab.ari bo fl n

asesiptatnowledsadbYehange or Ab
If special recolpt required, stamped n1
vlp, or post-ard aCessary,

oha ogtng an Addres, send tht
OLD tu toell as the NEW

Addreas.

Tua GAAni: havins a CICUL
.rTl nRGNLY IN EXCEsi Or ANy

OTME dKUBoR PAPER, and xtend.

in througblt the Dominion, the North.

Weut and Newfoundland, win ble 1oud
ne of tae at mediums for advrtlulun&.

RATES.

iLin.orticn - - .or n Neoparui

sahimuequonti nertion - a. pr ,"
3 montbe - - - - - - - 75s. paY lin

d onthi - . -- - - - .- SI..
monate - --· - - - --. "

MLamarBn and BraE rnouan. M. Unl
inssrtion. Dama Nonosa .rau

obituaries. oomplImentary eesolitusa
Appsi4.iriW , An otàerda
Wa malts?. !c. par lins -

£it otss mas be pr.puWd.

Addresa corresponefnOe .n cOMaNM

,amou. to the Inattr

TE E H ÀA N r P my e

190 St. Jaus ttreet. Montrea Eizebanas te Pt> BexlS, Montrel.

. , - .

NoN-PABTIBAN

BAMI ODE n
lidr nes rm
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BUBLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Bleeper Daily to Texa
Fointst

The (YVB. & Q. . .. is now run-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, ansas & Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Déni-
son, Fort Worth, Waeo, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
p oints in Missouri, Kansas, Indian

erritory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 .p.m. daily, Péoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hours quicker thanany other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation cau be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Buatis, Goneral
Pas, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ii.

Curran, one day when the judge
was shaking his head, said, address-
ing the jury: '"Gentlemen, don't
be oonvinced by the learned judge
shaking his head, for there's noth.
ing in it.'

anvics -rO EOTRERs

irs. WINSLOW's Southingbyrup
should always be ned for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gumas, allays all pain,
cures wind colle, and is the boet re,
medy for diarrhoea. 25e a bottte.

The Cowboy Poet recéntly dis.
covered in Wyoming is to be
called the poet lariat,-Ban Fra.n-
cico Examiner.

3110. to siias Md daUyinà
Who pay p cham%. FPZsIuUXV
uses othir uams or "Health Flu'.

it. mpl fret Send for drculrn
ta L & BEu.Waterton.N. Y.

Gentleman. 'I am sorry, Unele
R stus, that I can't do auything for
yen this morning, but oharity, yon
know, begins at home.' Uncle
Ritus. 'Ail right, Mr. Snif-all
right, sali. I'll call round at yo'
liouse 'bout seben dis obening, sah.'

TO THE DEAF.
A prson cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Frée to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MeDougal atreet, New York.

When a eat"sings she doesn't do
it on purpese, but nimpi> te amews.

DoN'T BS FOOLE.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasant to take.

0. C. Richards & Co.:
Gents,-I am now sixty years

old, have been quite bald. and have
worn a wig for over forty 40 3 cars.
About a ye&r ugo I heard of the
wonderful hair-prodncipg qualities
of Minai d'a Liniment. I have used
it bât a few nonthi and LOW have
a beautif nl growth of hair.

Mas. C. APEBsoN.

PAROCOIAL

lissions Io the JeWS FUnd

PATEONS .- Archbishop of Canterbury•
j|arlNelon,Bishops ofLoudon,Wiuchestr
Ûnrham, Lincoin, Sallsbury, hlichester,
rgfel<d Newoastle,Ozforx rruro. ed-
ird, Mairas, Fredericton Na g ara onta-
la Nova Rcotta, anSd Blyth of he bhurch

(i kngîand in Jerusalem and te E.ni.
.PnUIDEN)ziT*t-Thei Dean af Lichtild

D.D.

CANADIAN BRANC.
Preuident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

committe: I The Aruàdeaeon oi
Guelph, The Archdescon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Triaity Collage,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. 3. Brous-hall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rov. Q. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretaryi Bev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer e J. J.Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Tresasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers:I Thé Secre-
tary.Treaarers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i

Nova Scotia.-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton- Rev Canon Neales,
Woodstock, KB.

Toronto-BV.Rev J. D. Cayley, To-
ronte.

Montreal.L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Ontario--Rv. W. B. Carey. King-

N;dats-.Bev Canrt Suherland,
Ramilton.

Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
Brantford.

DAM.gWEXPERIENCE
Ras convinced many that tò use
any of the substitutes offered for
the only sure-pop and painlîes corn
cure is attended with danger. - Get
always and use noDe other than
Putnam'a Painless Corn Extractor,
at druggists.

DIPTHR.-Thosands of deatha
cansed by diphtheria could have
been prevented by a single bottle
of Minard'a Liniment used intern.
ally and externally. It is a posi-
tive preventive of diphtheria, and
will cure 90 cases out of 100. Every
familS should keep it in the house.

Two conceited young authors
were boasting that they rowed in
the same boat with a celebrated
wit of the day. 'Ah,' replied Jor-
rold, ' but not with the same sen is.'

A holiday was once offered to
the boys at Eton on condition that
they conld discover an 'English
wo d maining ail the vowels in
regains order. In a very little
while one of them sbouted ont,
'Abstemionsiy,' and another, 'Faon.
titiopi>',' anid the tInta cf their
colnpaïflOaft.

For C'.ughs and Colds, Oatarrh, In
fluenza, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con.

sumption, Scrofulous and all
Wasting Diseases, use

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

0F

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
For aIl1 diseasos cfo tli-i Narvout syitemu, as

Mfiai AOs.<ty, .nea OebtliVy, Impov-
el ahne Blond. c., il la ighlyrecomiend-
oit bv the onedical profeealOti.

ST. ANDREW's,N.B., 4th Oct. 1889.
,7eparu. Brown Bras. & CO.,
Being vtry muct reuca.i by sickuess and

alr.ost given ip for a lead man, I eom.,
M ceu tkl L1,yrur PULnLr's Einr.ti 
& Ver takrng itavery short tirne my irealth
began to improve and the longer I uCed it
the bett-r umy bealOt becane. Aiter being
laid aside for nearly a year, 1 last su">mer
performed tuo badeIst sanmmer's vork r
ever dil, havi ng often to go with one neal
a day, I attri bute te saving a! my life ta
P'UTTNER'5 ELM EMON.]EX b t E. Munrur,

Livery Stable Keeper.

BROWN IROS., & CG0.
Druggi3ts,

H&LIFX ' .

A SEASONABL AND VALU
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À Critical Bxamination of Scriplure

Words aid Historic Testimony,
BTr TRIz

1ev. Edw. R. Jeweti, S.T.D
Published by The Church Rview

Association, N. Y., Price 25.

The Biehop Of <Jonnctlout gays: t* ~1 have
read you admirable articles on Comnu-
nIon Wine with great plesuore and Instrue.
tion. yonhave it seem. ta tne seaLad thde

question boyond the possibtity of further
asrgu&ment.,,I"t1

Bishop esYmOur 8ay I la eongtnotaB
and cruahina."

in orderin please mention this adver.
tisement in thé

TUI Cguao GUERDIAN,
* "St. a 's Str et,

1 
~' r.n' eai

NOTICE-SPECAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
plitation for new, o/rfor payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretenceof being
suoh agent, the parties te whom
snch application was made wil
confer a faver by immediatel c
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

GRATEF UL-COMFORTING.

E P P'S O CC A.
BREAKFAST.

E1y a thorough knowlelge of the natural
la w whilcl vern the operations of diges.
tion and nurition. and by a carefuli appà-
cation ofthe fine propertiesof well-solected
Cocoa, Mr. Eppa tas rovided our breakfast
tables wthsdeae y fiavored beveragwhloh May gave ns xnanly hsavy dootorte
bills. It lu by the Judiolons Ume o such arti-
cles or diet thata conStitution may be grad-
nally bulit up until #rang enogh to restever tendony& ta di4saus. Hundredu et
subte maladies are liaalng around o ready
to attack wherever tbere is a weak point.
We may esoape many a fatal shaft bybeep.
lng ourselves well fortilfied wlth pure blood
and a properly nourlshed frame."-oiedi

made idmply with boilng water a1 milk.
SoIit only in naukatii bY Çrocers, labelied
Uhos: S4mES EPPs & CO., Homceoepa.
thie Chemists, London, Engiand. 26eow

Chaton fi. Meneely Bell Co.
SUOCESSORS TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Ma-i 'acture a superlor quality or Belle0peclaatteation given to Caurh Beon.

Catalogues free La parties needini béils.

rus cu=axas

J iR UuMZOIO WTE MZO OF

ENGLAND IN oANADA.)
The Most Rev. th Motropolitan of

Canada.
Uno sm -'zo

S ained G-lass. LH.Davidson,sq.,tA., D.CL.
Montreal.

M*norls sud This socleiy Vas trmed a t the last Pro.
Cbureb fecorations. vinclal synod, to uphold the law of the

i" >~ CASTLE & SON, ,"an as i uietrî liri",E
§0 mie p e o en sarMontreal, P.Q.. clemg ani Iity my ho aient intte Woh.,

and iNwYork. nl' -

Agents for Chartes

>atn (,°lame.D: SUBSCR I B E for the
Brase Taiete Ceramie and Venetian glass CRURH GUARDLAN
Mosaies, Paanted Tilen.

15

STEM-WINlING~FREE6 GtTYS FREE
H Ih 0rtOL hebeantiuL 1k. 14 P oatewatheE LY OifURST venboItei rr R u nosorbe

DE OUSEIIOLI> CoLPASION iii tc ho ot six nottF R E EFREE CO I p x nsw mI 1sauc,,er tiis adv rtlise.menEt E.sd d Zur 20 n eo
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